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N'OTICEi

Sulaohn.finlulng the figur 6 after tlicir
sterne -ailI hear in mid îlaat thei-r terta avîli

apriira ait the enad (if thae pi-eont mcaaUîs Eanly
re!fiUtXicO5 lire deablo, au th-r,, la ilion nu

lass uf any niumbura. bv the .. pa- f the
palier

IS IT WORTH A CART

'%ot reav Maray yee.rs a~o a r r of
Frai> e, 1u'king ona a usait u-111 al paii of a.mafl
iard. laad bit i n thae buge, hav that LAY in
,iss od lis carte, enouaaly revot-et! in lais mind,

-ai" s.nmnd too-tao question, - là it 'crortia
a cart ~"and. w1siat L, more cur-ioua stI-

uni tr wliole cirnnstanora cf the question
art knocrn-he doliberately settbe tIrati
'Wa.

'Ilie queistion liait e strangc hltory. unrd tire
hisa-rv haim a a-ide lopaicu fo just bef ure ibist
uanie tIre poop.- uf flhe farter'a i-moudiate
loraLtrv, anda of leir îtr-ouiad lt, bat! tnoet a

iioe perimtnt L&t us e. aliai eslastery
îand the leesion ame.

'fli exponmeut ilion Ilad trac! asveta
avurld vafirout.-mah bu-m Ignorat o! a-at
the pouAh birds. wc-en doing, t o crop-groa-er

en ai cdouvsae tu bu nia cf theru . for thear
Mdakar liaid ixrd tsait pars ti the pay cf tbea
unknoa-n avork shouta lac mnade in tithos of

xsemmer fruit The birdsca-r Mau Little Lo-
viate-s, sicring in the gi-eat 'Naturo-temple. and
lie Douta nottorget t1heur clatuma. thc'y !rod,
for the- fz-'aitr. anad Ho decreet! themn te lio by
tIre fruits butauge ca finclits. thii aier
dent.: psyt llrkbard and tliraah, teo Rsz-

deer WLndo and kijodneaui filet tir oic
pian-a uistioxn ana! lindnosa a-bioh, whiist
it gare tirrt place tu the' =catuar am, did
nnt. coula not, ecloId the rcature bird But
fsar-cr ard gaule-ur-s wuere nef ret a-a-e hoca
torh these frte.tercd snists botiendid fiaca.

Otn the rontrarr, ticy -ir held t,- 'ce petb-
1,prlap3 beuatlful and cbaruning, but cortamaiy

"-tvleuta Sorte znisht, permit thoet to,
rrslis-t tus-ar fruit a vern durs, but not en a
jusuce. oniv as a benovolotice Othueru alhat
t'otr dca-n , ore za-a no b=navo1enc-. surd
thfi lu prrmatting -wte of huian; food
tIre..'- a-e ueisa cirrataurea.

In tht' iraTets o! cononsT, tirer Xrrt,
t.appr'd ucbnf. posawndt Se <-cuplPeo ax tire
ansa.azrr that toue flde muuimrntr esa- not
%ho fluer cf i a nig hoard net a ciairp
Cc]d, s]alatrnI tlieorzwta haýdt! fasr -ar

But hlaie d aeaarey kiadird Lfre il began
t fatWhist simple stimentaasta and

,.haa -ugatt!huxaanatras had! t- a-fat
herliffverst su thea duant, caf tire so.aiuua .-f
l.ainre liad knne-n. harÇ-haded utnlbtaxasnst
Lea l'egan tu or to unui. The c=p-goavra
enirs-- ilicar servie andtoi r saDj-.a-rc
lured n<-nare but a-liai tiaote fm=aios

a-ould liaro rato-s l.n ran =sta'od,
for fruits sat! cru. ny ovtn retA», w;é;;
Dowa oxposédtu noir attacks --ttacks mraa:e
hads-ens andi =ut, ostis th=i atsy frunt whloc
tIc-v brui wiaf aeforeo%. Te-i- ir rprise
the yfoun t iat they hâa cxdaangrd wringl'd
14r1 for gniaba. a fer- songa:ezr.. for boats od

Iae-alIea But cf c-ourse oene tara
seau reinca- ail flua Fz-cdaent

a-crs ivetet sut! appli<'d. baut 'hes. , -r
arc senjk U ru , st aisflu inventacu. .and appli-

<'aacia c tre t-cler sdpsara a ar- faraud
flat ur aar fe uTc<-oaID tuoz Mien

liail alterdt tbeir avorît, andtid nl jII, wcmlt!
a ll, Cer tireïr aa-n farcar. andi fi turnet out

:Ob* a a-u-dg% plagoe Co-ld.bloodeýd ut'Jl.
lanantana hast go=r husd euctugl of itu..!!

!-the' atiral rttrgat. aooniae
gteppeIi. axa.-abnctbé ifa idemcsi, teckra
thas musé c,! t>ase laid. end a9tae ths uha±Unl
t b c t a-recý Ttot ta lar crigas pizee au

thlu laidduaaag ilacar fret' wihl tigaiui, iaattaua, iIAKI:cîusXE.-.P'R'X
coula not yiefd lier filai .oply i-cf fouai

Bu-dàro -ci- arsa' loonse guefitu 'rh(,v A aia-tt-r iii 11arp's lia-ar tav
a-anc look-etd for. longea! for . indedxo. tlay In aIl .aihr relations of lifa outsdde of a-ifs,.
a-ro boaaeht an otiier bauds, iznported. rtard th',od and cactliprbeood a-crun =aay olie soa 
teuded %vaîh care. Lot who wulul îadervalue lac- more on lmq> depaxadentA upan bLessa tIat

amsai hirde, men avîo Lad sseetn summassra vriL- aire oblîeK! ta turnish thona w-ita wlaat t!aey
out t1îcn oould net. it wasaet tipis tinté requin' f or roinfart, elotlniri, foot, idaclter. andi
whlen bird.. aort, boizag rxeantroLd,ad, arbilst pheSsun.' Matai o! thee avomen, mesutinre
the anomony of fascaae-tirrratened âuzutners rend. ervriwte. altagethr a-a-ti wat tbey
wa>i still fa-cal lu thpe pcp mstlind, ilat a have, buroute unaer such clrouxstauoes it la
pair ot birds ou a grua-Rtnekeu farta iliautcoet 'gal1i:sg te r,'ceivo, for thow %rom= kain tiaat
t'O huilai tIroir raot tan a licap at laay a-hidi hay thoc perAoan Ki vlg miglit net., perbapa, bo aiblo
in atomporily dieu" cai ert, 171c ea a-st rd tlac luxiry oft fiis car-mo if net
finaulit a-hon the farter s boy. a-ho hàt euoblige& C ahetelei !tétct i h
senit te propire the car-tfo o-jue., asc.ovtedt il. case

?iloat~~~~~ ~~~~ lamr aa(-ale nl eie!truh u camie antaneoes titis dopeuder4ey, in at
flue expermeuce O? fhus ber would, iL is to bon"au, fer mapo -heu-o the meis= ar-e
fear-et. have mat!e short w-orlc o! a bia-t 8se ei limitet!, fit net abtog'other honorable fo thse
an suets a pilace Farxaers' boya, go te rhurel t!cpcadont Th.' dzugiator of a pour mari, or
andtu Is chool. but tlaey dont .. ca-a ta lcartn. ýof crac. atIV annulerate luacnue, lias ta-o bansaa
w liai ù yé r and ber
tire aa e ___________________ lolt a nt! a

taugit, ùo- odimna cf

OcI&I f ilY'~~-~/ abir is net
Godas cea- -~~L. L~.'-~-.. -aacc at
tures but is oml to

tie t'O lte- ~* do not int!

Arhotal of ex - tuee etit

portenre--lur I "S 4'

a-la t. -ts 0.edyUt

eut birds- Sa tlà weg
ho lof tliethe fater

lac let oime ha o carr

ai aidLçsýtarbea ft!l h
riai fetolîrd m-gt

buasatrz caio

dan athe 'rd tm

toit ancàt hePsiio

fou est h ipl an no

self o o t

srev tIi.'-Pup-P

cnly ,Jtr r- - __ . -ý ai ail.su
nativei -aas ilomtbmu

tard -fr-ea thf te dns-

the act j,artý ., bî'.le t:ar harda. au1 Uian. gramec toa inurah ae attarlâm tetheperentsacd
turbr-d pcs.c'ssao of the mn tintaI the eg bii duubter net islv tisi they bave Dot * at-avreacasa tise youag-bulds 1loitn, '" e-att« prlawaples fixas avouaI maho ber Psoiecr

znanwahlca, biai aneaisor- l mnue gavé up lidtomereliut thai tlay lai-cet Ùam the. etteot
tht. at! or th it . and! la sertIs-dt! i- a. up givon the. -Mdit rt undematandti lat aire wua Io
thé e-sttcr ir ta wa-thin hant.!,lc ef. artlag =at thsgt theam w-t hmnr

Thtlé ni aita -ortI a. a i patis. =ina hava net lustintr c-rm-
'.., it aiu , once ira tIc worlt!'u nistory an-s-c b> affeul bec. mer-rvr h aans fla

i iras lac-e- pret. by tise teck of tiare mini] <eao&2,n the upteisi %ztzd o! h p-à
c-avorliers,4iru= laba beaniusanm ~ l t"iat thui fobcmasd up. a-out! taier p$0

Lanud la le., p-.oduetave. snanlesrn b:iZ1gsss tu That lu a cear*te lwet vilI Dot pauie avi th
=uas.t.y. food ai-4 au "rccnrct uot>o .i~ s it isa ssfotsgt- ana!foohlsu

1 se Wou taéa -- "a 90*tr brc tuboar. tondorness or %liniiaag ei rçapouulibty fiLai
,= hrislie an 1- allon twm û pwuoil with titrer dlauFhiur.

farter loohk lue=kroptty ta thie fiea-t liÀte Thie mcu ta Ira-, bier wai tas do au tue
ort lai. a glamzpas cdi tnia. 71-s eouo- ZZ&t! pcrap Z tay .c te ry~ lier o,

ar=er ai== t Imreta 9gOt blt cd bth- < - S t e- arsure if @bc do ne. ==any that sIc
ce-tir Irt -. pr&coe wMoatg-.-s.e ailà"an a h=e wilh bar là:otb.< or vitia
Mer . so wttrabe doc.". a- Butisno. ea

- eia&lem tDoy =nArts. isa kq;tboeo -ife I=y nt:
À f tienaiot! esdi Il tatest. and a tiztez a-tit fet r c mati m =ai Iit bo=* a

s 1.=- feea saeamtv Ji'ew-,rà. XVIL. 1. laerýrc 9- lier. and th* a.-sUt"-tcpoa*ua Msàa

.11sl itao tiLa tir. unzd unl.z- all tli..
poeaibilit.-. it i la ,in thai a meà~ ponitate duty
. negleeted l>y tepamota.

It seûnas inded, tu Le a vMr genoruapinion

rutorn'theui, und f aLlera to. , thist %!se boye
wlaontivur it sa in thae Ieast

practicablo, to ina;o a way for thuaee.but
that tho girb; eaua alipon na hre; tiat
the bPoysm t panted actd rotoci and
watc'red. but tho girL mav blew about LACo a
leaf. and as theo father las résafly thae directing
andI rOIaî ponC r, pessn if lu abdicatea.

mun %.ve al tlaernitlves te thazsk for thae
groist nussiber of fémale dependants. It ia. te
this vigat o! Çwiadom tuait #sO Massy %rrtcled
ansxrfager* 4= ue, thât r-o man deughters,
crueUy a.spotfe, are forvod into a fe.lozig un~-
happinoa, bccaiuao, aooordan8 to the ideca. a!
their training, tlaey bave uothung ehie te do but
to niarry-attd tiien bring up tercuht>ra
tho Issne, w8y.

But wlaeu a woman bus reafly struok ont fot>
hersai, frequently to the consternation of lier
fsrnUt, wlaat a t'enofacticrn it is te lier tu

mentîti and mnoral atrength Rovw soon ber
fsxrily corne te see thu mate as shc o lcs, and

bey sweet aise Enads it to hande, ber owya
mmiae ? The uinter visu feule horsol!. nmo fir

as externa1à go, ta weU off ais the astor wlao
lia rnaziocI. infinntely botter off thazn il ahi.

.. 4-»wMaIo4 e umo reptignatat to lier, feel-
lzag the± aome of the Liet blestings of lifo
ooe.ai-v.ronD blemsng in thetn if owed ch.ana.
the diaugliter whoa rm add hier abiarée thela
oinrfort and beaiuty nf borne tho anotbter vulae
se able tu <'ontribate ta tho liappint-Am tif hier
chtldren wita ber own hsnds--none wlao hiave
not telt thae gtitF~ of their dependea.'o car tell
t2ie glc.ry uf thiasr iudepcndcno

Tizy CoatioL-r -It as we'l .'nnugh te, ri-
vade for aram1 day, buit that mai is vez-7 f,ýol-
iah wlao savez Ui unabrella for a future atorz.
while ho za ailorug hiarseif te bac d=ceacd
mitb rein Wo do net take pleazure aDd enjAy
nontentmenrt au we xhotxld dob- We lave ta..
maach ini the future. and toc litto in the

p 'qu-we lire ]'oor that wae =PLV aie nell.
WC Set a ruad l t lie n hapve,ýb:à ar'

If ave coua only. be contzmt ta ser r io tluo
buite plessaares tiat ho jua.î outind, =rd tt.-n
a-atbin ourdp;ly paLlia-ar.thecreouid malte a
large Ss. total ai lac <ma of Dur Iiv<'s Ton.
canai of u» tcatu plresrîýs thai are <nhoar and
tar and! avatin cur Rnvap. and com=plwnz

brcwzm w r-azcnot hai tacb airtU arr -Vaf and
reano*o But si ae old only nagntfy thue
Lttle tlungst fias: aak lite pýlýe&azat as ave
do tbhoe tâcai ako it unplra&=*nai. flu p t-1
Dur joyt avotad raN=tmauàllY overflca- >< <o-

.,-nt to také life as it e.nmrg. a-id zia-sys mako
thre bc«t ai tlahoTCln and lot future sornw%-
lie futur%-. sad l-.i thaca net lntr-udo uaon tht.

preutby unneexixâtrv aipeea a nsd
fo-b.ag- <'oiIq,.au

Witz=x Dors -sia Dàr BFûrzN -Tbo <l
égua% <an au ir-tuh.rly rurçod brio drau-n

soutuiw2.-dly f.=lhzg, Strait.. flarouglat
the. Ptmdc ()(oaM. Isiandil whici r1wrrVel
tamr laralt irm re bctaiAtre oua thae
oass. of fii bue, thoéo avhich r-oeved it trore
Ais.= =r ou lie 'regt cf tht. lin' ht éstrtj

Mrncradran a <'cuit Irfw<swsr& long the.
oVit of japan. x&FsQU lxs't*mee sire lhahippan

lalantia aa Bor.amo. ths'ar.. Çesta-rdto 103
point nosti t Ii utormlan cm tho. atare.
tac circlt Irac.tannly thse <'bang. ot date in
the ]oF.boc* 1: zzkdo by navgaters Ontu %i
the isofli rnertds. n 'aIes they have =
or are* inweadmg go beachb. et thes Plurpazao

incn ~. taha u th fl=geco -Ea =uLzruuJ.

- -. 4



NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

Wetnuts' habit ut talking over iaimily atîairst
Ni et , î'lways in a "comiiiitteeof the whole housno"-

there was uften n great deal satid aud very
little done-- lbut on dts omasonlu ti&%re wats also
at advantago Tihe questiun boing a serions

.o, everyone really trid tu fint a way out of
àtht tublo even Molly did ber besnt. thus as

it With very open eyes, and in oiemn to-tes
-she began, " Once t knew a girl'-and ut her

Tomporanco Dopartment. ven- gravo face every an began to laugh,
which was a good thing, and oieered lier on

a girl who wanted ta buy ni doukey, and
1h 1 W 'l 11 t Ii 1 e BI1'l:' W WS W'ALIT- what do ou think filhe did i"

1.3 ('IlA'. rTL-:i "Attention'" cried Frank. "the girl that
buught a donkev isl sure to put os in the right

A g nat ruan tron th, r.tor way to build a church . go on, Molly '
'-Ms ,î.r. whast m inI itte'r " --reumeinid - And so," said M

olly "sie ttuned teetota-
it. uif, . gan.,'e il) upit hunt through the sp>o-ler'"

tui i... h. had but latily dotI t, in whiri At whicht they ail laughod more than ever,
ni4-w. nitly s,- ýrd .extremetîi'ly coical in aun then being in nt any rate a rather hiappier

4i-.iw-, f l. r rismtng fiuiyi noold for the timîet' betng, the rector liade themî·· l' tpa î'i ': t il. k fa-'t iln the uiiddle of his think tin more of tleî matter, but conne out for
%r %-u . u. . h'-1n mîiakmig suchî a lalf-an-hittr's walk withhim befor theyuung

ru w .l Ml u. tl,, iuge'st girl of thirt-'.ni, une," betitiw. Su the party of fiv uallied
wi, h -- îr fil p -i d lr tiwo 'ldr brothers in furth with Niniling adieux t< t-lie Iioue-nother.,

nth-..r fr,--in *i sh. I- if - a.!o who stay'd behintd a.' itiual to " lea-i Up
"Th..nii I I h, lp %u', out of yur difficilty, after the young ones, and to thé invalid,-who.

-tî1:iL nf i " w ill tut pul t atway il r books ani enjoyment uf tht freii open air depended so
talk to us f r hilf ai hwur ' e-'ll finish it, much upoIn th possession of Jenny afore-

it .. i% li-l I i-llpies; ar gune to bed." namedt.
'j i, fr. xmi N.irah,. A piretty yu'ing likentss of There wa. a wonderful quiet whon the taxt

he'r mt'h..r Mrs W..tn ui iaout pta h ound uf cmerful young vuices died awiay-a
and1 at . vu'nih' p'-t f4 i.. heiial of the fanily delicious quiet, broken uiu- by tho aweet'z.-

'The' speker ..ft lier it 'sut and hier net- ing song of birds anti the hgt rutle of leaves.
tug and w ut t' enfir.' lf'r fuugg- ,unu by r t car-t of a long day, the silenc- of

attemiptong t., wtittirii' hi.'r father fronm his sNuc balf-hours l inexpresibl rcfreshîuxg,
writîng tab.. aid onieby ii- side. he boldly aund th sigh with which Mrs. Weston seated
h.'ganl .- anng way th. ,bnxiou litter of lierielf by lier daughtler's aide had a much

Iok' and pr.pe-ri b'fr' her relief aid contenfinenat as wcariness in it.
What .xt ;i, thouigl' ehe ran on "Muthe," said Mary. looking up with loy-

· ··1..i.'îiti l>ilpidiatiion'' ''hanrel Ré- ing.eyes, "pleuse dou't laugh at me end don't
paI 'c'ification ,f ' .hy pipa, cold eitier, but don't you really think tliere

it'st ibut dreadful .bancelat's bi'en worryin muy be something mi whist Mily said juut
i -. i ail tins ti W iught huni' guo nuiw -
thias u bru Vou'e h.- no -h l uP aIl the after- " My dear cbild." answered Mrs. Weston,

nin with Mir Nahi '" " ther l seumethig certainly, but veriy little
"t.;nttv Norl 'mid Mr Weston: "thé to suit oür case, ire ail know it would be fer

hnu'e'l j, atishil but dreatiful a better che"per tu li-r without cating and dnnling ifM.. ' u ti 1,h-.- jiid uihtr 'an't be foîund it wer p.usible, but thien t's not possible,so we
-r thit. id, 'if I'ng;land iroperly restored it must devise soe uther and more practical

woilltul i a it' llting lnt patchi and mUd- meansof laving money. I ai qtute sure we
dlt -,il i,. it b u. beii for te lastfiftyyears. are very moderate in all we tske ; not our wort
t's a 'a -hnng rproofto th,' men who'tî gone enemies, if we have any enemies, can cail us

bemfore nirm' -d whiat's r.oire to thie point, it's extravag nt.'
ila d firnc tl.' n.1 t yf, adly inished the Mrs. Weston wouldhave' losed the question
nxt or - for il , ht. 'f nie. I cannot '.m imy with this speech, but Mary used ber iuvalid'a
wav chear in puttng it i order." privilege tu pursue the subject.

i wa tasy ti 5e., thli'. subject was a sore one " Motlier deur, don't b cross, but yeu knowt., tie. family Mi Weston gave a WrcyZ Ioften lie and think.fc<ldtrpw I cau •
siglî as 'mon ni« l. r husband i-R.an speakJi: read, and that chancel does er *ften troubie

th bov made faces aît each oflier over their Sny mind. If I were cler . we' 'nld cen
IL:isar. sugesti-e of a horrur of thé chancel . music- or thmk of tlts anI get Norae

and Ml antbegantor r the sudden write then, so that I irdghtsomoeow contnvé
. t- k ta hî-r flow lt fun. and went over for t oarn a lttl money nxuxd help papa to rebuild:

i'omînfort tu hi' ei-h where luy the very eldesit but 1'm not eever enoih to earn money, su 1
dauhiîsiter. a gentie patient invahd . hae really determinéd to save!'

Noirai en sat dosnt, helpless. and jtst a Mr£. Weston laughed, and kissed thé
inught < ri.. J -vervone knîew thé chaunel uaxous, fluabed face. 'And how are you go-
wax m- an readul Atate. but what was the use &
f ut t mg about it if at restoration wer By doing a Molly ys? I don't meantao al

anyithmn g feasble. of coure theyv wrould ah in a day uMa't gay suyin tdoI'ne done,
t- auid uelt towarst, iut there wers the mother I menu to gi-o rnysef three months

f ai t., if the came Thé rextorat:on. so said thé for tho work, and by that time I W have noarelt, cold not be done under £300. the more tu do with that part-wine that 3r.
rie.rr mmas worth jut £.,->U n year: there i-i-Maon malles me t-sd, nez tbst droacUul
w re tive of t hem. bestie papa and m a porter that gots into my hecad, and maie me
and a couple of servant. th hie oe that, and so sleepy ai-ry afternoon. Now iaita minute,
out a lîttle iurthei Innomé trom pnate neansA mama-let me goon-vouknowexac hou
-Au hou au thne naneof fortun could anithing munh I usewd t., take, ancihow much it l cost.t.4 M rmwei, .r Acrapri, or avetd towardi ro- pleanO d vou give me just thé moa iou

iu 'Àg - i hic :ing mas outof th questn'i. save bi nDot takin themx, and I alall cel so
îr.cu Niraî,. s aho Rat 'iistfully gazng happy .at pttit m ao:nethi te heip

at :1o pn:t li nis outaide the oh U< n
a dw and it paw-d through her mindt t m il' ruvc a bette: mrdîcino thbinuait the others

ti.y .- ernu..l <ui att tiey c5uld -ith their ou have tned for mo."
mena'. f. fhc and ber two lirothers were thée
sil gariener as' far na. the tiowrx wer' non- Th rl's res bigxtened and ier lips
ern-d Thon Mr Me-ston put un ber plaint. qured, antd though, ont of thé fullnesa of

not t hat aile wa, li ani imeans a womani given lier heurt, ber mother wouId fain haveiombat-
'i hmiinin her fatm l'ut thIA chanrel ras a ed t-he ida that had taken poasaion of her,
p.. retîua ,.min .ni 1hr minnîd knowing a ah" foreaiiw that if aquict night's rest were to

,u. ,td t th.- annun, tbhi~t nu gavye lien ha ensuury. ier little talking and no oppasi-
tii'.leind tion miuist bie udtilgeid in, So aie proinid

W.Il aftier ' il0t mili havbet what we Mary' plan bould have a tnal, feeling. how-
latv, talk-l .f -4.l'ng Murray we nuat give ever. scretly convined that Mr Morn'son

up l'-.nv and ut N.rah help t me we an wruld never allow it to be carried out
manago ni:bît :ihng M.lly to shoonl, on Guaing, as aie lopm ont' pIoint, Mary pre-

tng a . rn."' oi-th r anud withiotu thee ferred natherretcquest.
,,pn' ipui dow we mai be able to rve " Please, mother, will yeu give me last-year'a
.. rnthm-a( vt w. i ,r tiri'c vrans" tut ah billa te look at to-mormw* 'ou mustn'tmind

tea, hli'ruIr ît- l t' finish heIr i'ntene tir iny attacking the beer-caak se vigoaruilly. the
silm- ... v.,nnivg fdk, %: ni. Jenny ' more i think of iL, the more downrght absurd

th 'uadwst î.t vi wn tman, t-lat ever it'sceem that we young ané should he drink-
hvl wis-, r mn akwayr or hied.1r playd in up all yunrcomfort as we are daing. I ou

-ni v prnn nl. 'rt he tru-' t t'eimedt in know you ad papa take lesathan any of u «
u.hr 'a %,u aiel shi ling- ulntoldi b'y hring- Whieh %as a fact. Thé superstition-for

J parc,îf iiil.wn nunier andi weight thank God. it is being proved to h nothing
fiu the' nechi.ng twn. rwho turn<l ont ln a aupertion-' that alobal,in Pome happ
.tin.w* ..f ler .ownxi atccord to- met tie boy. on or other, iraa a nemoaity to yonng .growmg
ntet after..- when they carne haine iron ber' and girls, was us deoply rood in thé

-, 1 - r:ve up Jerinny. Who 'as the very Weston famil' agit is in nintty at lest, out if
.-. J. ,ot-ni frienl and pet of erny mem- every hundrecl middl-clas tonmholds. "Tho,

hler tif the fantily -' Thait wra manittetly sm- boy; u-e' baotm-p' up faS :.td ie-quired gad
p bleh, ai an nierv was raisedl at thmnen. whnl-esom ale ii twooi theirdalyt mezAî"
i a of îh a thng tbu.t Mrs Wes rsolv-ed MlY was nunning tup lnyond lier strength,'

niverthul.- t, urge it upoi her husband when and -at'the mediral man'sreommiuendation,m wa
th,% traihen.l 1e :.lone alncudy %haring her eider .ie's pe er anti

'her' wa, a di'advantag,. sItenxdsug the pnr--mn. while Norah. the ésuy. 'trong

laxisie of the trio uf sister. thougl he had nio fielm, declarng it . was horrily État, aid lie
particular liking for anit or such things, just shunld give it up for a wetk or in %.
took theu because. asi shi houtstly said, - 'he There was a ruw royal be tween Mary aud
didu't hike water.' lier very good friend and doctur, Mt. Morris.,

80 Mary'i investigation of th tilt or bills "n th su1jo. t, lie iirmntoticating neaiikn, .. ,
the next uorning rvealed sitartiing itt, 1l" of appetit. , lui" of ierie, and ti.la in,ýtd
whieh had never been fa ed or realid t.tilluble iîm h-r r nt ourat of pre.enhog
that tinie. She called Molli tu her help, und liappily lie prIsted a falso prulahtt ,lui
between thei ther madle out a muot systentatic ,_ "ty to 1 1 r father was luit, ituttiuetlli
accotint of the pre'vious year'.s expiditu with mtii.ilant nrit tu kecp her faithful tu

wiun nd ale ierchants. This aîcount Mary lier tew eri. "d, in ic course uf montlis,
promiiedtoreadtothemilin tle eîening,and. fur the decided roveminut ios lier lealth a-
m'ore- to please his daugliter than fron the uhoape tamilii'hil e-vei, r iiiorrigiblh dotor, n h,
that any really good result would follow fron liowtever, tu t lay stüutly maintaitim that
it, her father' consented to inake one of the giing up ni il nothing whatever ti d,
hmteners The boys were rather huffy ut this wvith the chlan .d Mary is tool happy and

uew whii of their sister's . but as no une of thaikful i i îwing strength tu care tu
tlis famlily over thought of oppoing for long coImbtt the 1 1 with iiii.
any of Mary's faicies, thev f-il in wiith lier i should only weary mîy r'xulers if I attempt -
humor, und agreed to liiten ioo eld to tell hlah th, gossip and reiairks, friend

• iNa '. Frank, youmust read it.' sad Mary lyor ill-naturéd, that tht Wtestes xitd Ii

with a .ipark of mnihief. i he I. l ire m h wn errele 'her were 'nueal, rash,

and begin, the're' a god griii, I t a îttl' bitter thai their ieighburs, always tryini
res. which thc -- good gnflin" pretended to somnt new plai, lun churvh, iacetic, taint*

l lke ol in disgust. a.i i et about his undissent,"f aud a duzenu uther teimbl,

I k1 things , somse of M hw là bpehe it theml tin
o i rl t P , t - pleaantly ut fIrst (especiialy the boys, who

'Tuat.ýtt'-ix 18- net with no lack uf ridicule fruin their colol-
L-allon ralks'. £2 8N. What beer, that. fellowri), but afterwards dîsturbed them nlot
Mar y. c the least in the world. and it is an absulutt

fact tuh at t at tue end of thire yeax, duringtuI to sh taool for lunch bk I iini t -im Mr Nash, the builder, had cou-
-T. a " heu t lI i ol. brue in lived to "hit.,r up" the 'hanctl suilicientlyl'ui "the's N irali aloi M.11%~ ,orrvtiinvs, to, iusn -afity, a 4uin of mioney was remting

and any stru.s ruen thatt comel , besiudes the guv t é inurbaty, ,a su f oeyws etig
-fathe r and' nother' e donds lf, / m the bank at Waltham-by-the-ea,to justfy

fLn, Mr. Vestun i cmuienig his long-wialid-
kDon't interrupt. Tou,. ou, Frank .wht for restoation. lis p.trishioners, riclh and

.oor, were alike stonisihed when he told themn

Something of yours. Miss Marv. How rankly h< .v his saing lad been effected. and
manybottle of ' inuris tu d u a many a une wished le could have recalled anumaiy bottlies of iutnlidn atut pedu 'li Ina- offenuive reinark, li'htly uttered about th

lady s conium it n yar p rit ug ors nentinessi, wiron01 it became clear what

upi? Wlhy, somnewhere about three hundrod 'notvo lutl iested Uie change. In Uie faco of
Close on a bottle a da% ' Ohé, Mary. for iiame ibhat s nany cunsdered a great per' -nal

Six guinea worth f that inugo.ratg bever- saerifiée, few, ideed, delined to take thtir

ag u ot' m urtiade off with. and you don't look share in the work of rebuilding, and preciel>a bitofatter mtan youf with. n d o nt '" four years frot tie stunmer evening whenbi fatter tlin hi dîi befurn k.u beed it Molly made lier astoundingr ropositiin about

trnmphaiîtl. " I lk tayi fatter and I feel unn t g t >tallersi, West am Church
bctt.r. luit go, o. -,i. rn nottalf 1oéme tao n was reope. fully and tli.r.îiglyi restured.

end if enr it .u Llt. withbout a ha un of delit remainng ou tie

-- T 0 Mr. Wheeler for four dozen excellent work.
art. £ 12 12m.." tliatt' vours tue, 31ar i nst Let those m-ugit irho Witt, Ut KUC1i Ineans for
rt . £ og i a,.t Gt . du . lto , ar u r f let su h an end. but let ail rem enmiber that habit

g9ndty of tlint I .. uppusc. mo.t ofi thîe .s'ond fsf-crie.,naltog hynayietr n ain-t, act6'ngtc . .it.o yeurn, antiut bridl,
ot, I behere, wa. what our gat uncle put upon youthful inclinations may. iii lat,

a'lîc:î hi, fadr i n witlan abiunp anl the time dif, serv' ta erb an appotite fur ou. anit,

weeka last Chritstmas. Wliat cones next' retmhn fattredps fron pathq whbreii il i« rot
•aherrv,' pale old browu ditto. ' (that
was for the choirmen at their supper, and I
knowr thev atlihadt toc much', -hlait a dozen ý;ELiNo.o> Tht prohibition of the
Marsala:'that was wben we m, r. expecting %ale of int.xicatzng liquori ix becomang mure
the shooting parti here to lunrh and they and mure thu sentiment of the people. W-,
didn't come, se we drank it up L birthdayA are glad to so that the pubic mmd gnidually
instead. Weil I never shouldi have bélieved opons to the truth that the unbndled tundul-
it, Whceler's bil canoes to £4 altogether," gence in fluct drinks in the cluef cause of uns
and Franlk stared blankly ut hi. father as he taxation fur the support of cnnmnals and pau.

naitied what ueee to birn suh aun immense pert, and thut the State has the riglit and ils
911. bound to prohibit a trafin that hias surh ine-

" And then," put in Mary " there's the beer table fruitA Of course prohibition is in one
for the serrante besides all thme accountas-mn sense alto a heenso lai, inaxmuch as the sale
ail, papa, yon actually paid over £90 tiat year Af alcoholie liquom iâ noceasary for saine uses,
for such things as these, and I do net, indeed, and for Auch use provisio ust bc mado in
beheve they did ns ninety farthings w'.orth of ei ' prohibitory la.Bm. e
good." tom, as now administcrcd, in a 3.IC-L

So Mary, feeling always sure of a hearing, of lai und justice and humanity 0f u bat
made out a very strong case, and extracted a pasIle benn'it ix- the licensed rumhlo'.

prrie fim ber father that hi would not -ery bomk iu nany partsf our *tics'
ber take these expensit drinks aganst arc ctabliahed by lui ant thry asmuat on n.ak-

her inelauon More than that xhi, w as too lng nTi rùntnal. to bc auppurteJ bi

wise to peu for at the timu. having mucht of tac softran i. poora.ts . ut
the -isadon whirich more igurous yo.ung p'oo- ' th n r uren iu tur i r th d
ple often la.ck She iras quite content to wait n uicS-t t'., ld i r. f the un
and lt' ber quiet enmuple work ita way among fit 'tts ni the Fit o an l.ii
the others. Not that Ahe hat long to waitt,
for Molly, the impulsive, Was anly too deight- ')ut coing vilc-t C to tho liberty or othor
cd to rush into a new habit. ant took gr t gts of any citizen. The uIo of all poilons
credit to herelf for having been the firit to gt rtpîlated bi law, ozcopt that flo
broach the idea among them. 1%orah scorned irnt f ail poutons toistively cnoord
t, indulge in luxuries whirl lier docate ti suter
denied herself, so fohe soon oined the abstain- 'ir liquar-uellrin Portland, Ie. onc
ng liand. and what Mary called the "total thé lcding and welIthieot in thé rty, havi

abstinence box" Anon grew heavy w:th their carih beurn 'fin.d $100 and senucid t, - thro,
acuumulated arvmga. Une thing their father month' imprisnaîmont for violating flien

s'ad stîpulatedi -tlhzy Wi-e to make no talk or liquon lzw
fi, about this changé in their style of living.
Wait, he aad. "til y oiu see if voit change -- s <on i a r fnioli towzlce

your minda abont it . dont let it bc Mith von
us it was with a clergymanî I once k-new. who tu th' thira) ztît-tudes tor a iaf.pvuu) i.
went n fast and funous for the ternpeian Ce
cause, gave up wine for thre, weeks. preacmhed -Mr drigisi in Anigurta. Me, lii-
a tremxendous senrnon aganat drinking, in agréod ni t.. wiI or give aai an' m a
whie he announod that Ae hai for ever done quoi .iile for mé'dhm"nal purpow.
with ' the arurpsd thing.' aid then a fort-

night afteru.'wic I founl him taking to old
port again. becansc iA dortor told hiti lim
wanted stamma' Try this new plan by all
mtans ifu will, and I'm nfot sun. I Ahall not

try it w-i ymu but on't f1' '.
t
lh ui il til y'on

aehoir it:answera
Th' toa took thi long-t time t "'d

ablont the miatter, but ai last they ge tired
of taking aie when no in else at thé tale. did i.u

an First Frank. then Tnin joni thi ab.
ataing Vrtv. and til, last glass of l'r Tni
"tr inm.gan ie. mint istrod la a s'l'm , her
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'li. ritîi aitliiie if th humuan fonn whichC armi lin auts rniglit b % er likely to affect.
u s L>fa rli tu siîk iiuis wanidering fancy.

inh titl i u ilight, u>r when th fait lamp-
i. Laght iftrugght d with the imidimght darknes4,

te . . il ghîast s forumi rnigit startl. the half-
mbering patient, or intrude uponi the tuf-

fi rr's draiuus, if ldI anlxuor" sere therr te
fing its shadow and to arresit the perplexel1'l 11' 1 Nulisi! PRZO1LEAI gaze : And a good deal of bra-a-brac, too,

Ii i tit iian Moas In tht present dai iahught b. sery miuh iun the wa, ana would,
11, gril nir>oliui befr tht iation s the re- r'ner, look to te uitraiued oye like so

''nîstrui f tilf t habitatioliis tf the pioplîe m miucl lioeteogeneouis rubbisi. But details
ties, tou mus, and villages. There lit pîresent mniglt easily be corrected in the proposai to

a fair kio laîge that unstru. t uin as i pro- whiieh we refer, and is good working committee,
gnres.es Is 'mn>pei<rfect, and that thie result, of suich as Dr. iamilton aaksfor, would b likely

rnew >nmstneIi tion are, as aî î ule, bad. Nu inu very'o 1 s1on to hit ipon nght methods, and
a. quite saiedi s ith hîsdurimile. This house miglut thust *arry out a very useful work.

os, too dark thiat is ixfli(-ienitly lighted rin si. Ur hospital wall are not ail absolutely
lai .i. xl, Lgo, but i bdly arrangedli bare, hwsexsar Somzietunxes we ]ave seen then

ri grd tu it s xd s ,, th s Iitoi lo-se, that hang wmi Sarpture pasages, ymnus, and
a'. tou dmtght% . this iN dampx, that is dry but well exeute pints. and agam and again

rinteisi. IN old. tis las an abundant water have patients spihen tu lus thankfully of the
upply iait nîu bathromni, that his a bathrooni pleasure and tonsolation whi h same apposite

l'tal .t aliki lent stuppls of oit'n . tis hua, guxa srse uf Scripture on the wall before then has
dr:miai but xi tt'tne traps. that is baI afforded u hîoIurs of wveakness and tif pain. It

dr:nagt. trap t as yout wil, tis haîs no saft. re ru this direction especiall ' that we should
iter "ilteni, that ha. onre, lit 'hot water in like to know that Dr. lamiton's schemo was

xiso teomxpose. is aways of greemsh colon developed. The ineomparable language of the
.mi i, really of hiti. te xuso , I th l îîiha n ot- ible hai s ofter n a ery spe"ial i ufluence over

tu 1 upplt, L.iit has, buit . thre uI:wpp !rn the raind, imagination, and heart of the sickt
ý1tintl% out of ordo r. These are the comuplainte elne. Tt is like ai whitipetring voice of love and

t%1-1h the >o ca dai her of, ansi fur tenlderness'N to the. % eak muant, or u omnn or lit-
li ti ht preu-i-xiant t hh h c tLe a hild, the exqmisite tones of w-hich are ap-

in 1 hw general iot iiusion wh hI prevails, to pro- pnreirated when, as in illnests, the souîl is for a
sid fow rem<ihes. It is as thoughi ail peorple little m hile shut up in silence and in luoliiness,

a re becoinirg alive to the nocessities and t Illuminated texts may be made very pleasant
r-uiirements of a healthy habitation, but that to look upon, and, let it be note , for sick-

t le knuow ledgo as creeping in by instalments rooms they should alwavs ho very legibe.
't d ait irregularintervals, sothat noperfect ss. lymns, too, that havo soul ana musiu in them,
it m of a uniform kind can be obtained. - hen hung before the sufferer's bed, are like

For my part i have nover yet seen a single notes fron the harps of God's angels. And
miodel private habitation. nor an apprloach to pictures-a beautifuîl face or forin, la glimpse
ai senes of surch halitations. Rec advance- of quiet landscape, a scene fron the inexhaust-
mnents lie entirtiv in the future. First we Ible abundance of natural beauty, such as the

th.aill have node*l houses and a urnail model true artist seoi, ana finds-these become to
town . then, as the general rmtelihgensc,ô ad- the sick like companions and friends. Art
sancest, theru wil be ralaal imitative reforms, has ita ministry of consolation,-it may bp made

Si-h will progre sswith unusual rapidity. a channel of direct instruction and an imme-
With the ful ampulse that wVill core from 'a diate instrument of blessing ; therefore ita
mIore perfect appreciation of sanitary reqmure- help may well be sought for the comfort and i
ments roost of our English villages-will haveO elevation of the por, both in their own homes
t4 be recoustructed altogether. pulled down, and lu the refuges provided by public chzIrity
stick and atone, except the church and such for then when they are ill.-Saundag, Magaazre. a
.tntiquities as deserre te h specialiy ntained . t
replannod into streets and gnrdens. redrained S-ow Poiso,%,a.-The I.iraational Rerie: s
and -ebuilt in accondan'e with a perfect sxys- rsays A brochure from the peu of Dr. Paul
tem of ionstruction By these means much Mreau, of Tours, bas recently been publishedi
ground, nom useless, wili ho savea. mucrh in Pars, uipon the subject of the disorders con-money foolishly expenaed >in naintamng ba]- uIenrt upon the slow intoxication caused by tIv planned highways will le savea, many the inhalation of the oxide of carbon. An ex-
plans for giving happinaxs and rcreation te tract quoted in Les Mondes gives a brief Mun-oiih people will lx seednea and ireadlth will be mary of thefacts observed by the author, hows b
vniproved Up te its natural standard These very olearly that the connon opimon as to the iudvantagsu will ahnw such a singular cao-entous acton of the gas, an the laneus any resulting fren the iwhiolesalr systeiu of im- c ffects produced by it, are net exaggeae o rpmvyement, that tie economical argunent amihor xaserts that tho slow action of the gai..lone, on beharlf of that svatem, vill carry the upon the systein produces a enes of intellectual hsou. E r ti>t pêeriostent village nuisance disonalers w-hich pursue a course peculiar toanal source si farer, the farm t, wil un]et- themselv -m and cha.rctnerisvc. These affections, dgn tue vnectargo radiral rangel, tthe pm- manifest!ed almost excluisively by femalse, are 1radantage ao t eathe farrn ig a borl as to de max-ed in the great majonty of cases by entire kaavantagr cf thre beaitr oi bis neighbhon. abence o heredtary predisposition, and arm

claraeterzed by vertigo, a sens of being dazed u
or dazzled (iblounsement), oppression, syncope, dBIRIGHT WALLS FOR DLRX DAYS- hallnemation of .sight and hearmng, delirious t

It is a kmiadly and beautiful thoughtfuln fancies, by indecision which overwholms al o
m hiCh hais led a Landon physician (Dr. Law- thought likon wave, and by painfnlunertainty ei
ixSe Hamilton, of Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Or mntelIectual confusion, endlng indelirzn uj
i-rk,' te invite co-operation in the attemptto If net toc long standing, ana the causa of n
1-oi e snome bni -t an] p1easant decoration thm is remiovel or avoided, the dangerous

th e aalla of 1 t ptas) ofthe metropohs. symptoryd to proper rcznedies,tand healt .
Ir Hamnilton thinkts, as we havo often thought in restored. On the contrary, continuano iin

thiat clean and a Lolesonme-lookmg as the wa-A th unfavornble condition is followed by apid
'f all our hois. -a are, the eyes of patients and incurable denientia, Cooks are spoken ofi

Must Iftn . tanly upon tue vat. area of a. espcially exposeI to theNit disorders. which T
whitewashed all by which their range of ins net tbe wondertd at, considerng the a

o, Irun us gcncrallv ixxurted Light, cloanhrnes, fr uent use of charcoal-urmnaces unprovided w
.and frr', air ar. no doubt, prmary conditions with fhues in French itchens, anl the neglect g

• iwreconsr fnsicknes huit every watchrbv of ventilation. Though consequencs sograveth
uithearl' knoslow much a thousand tnurHs as those described are rarely to be observed in in
mayr can i'cntir .:eto this end. The tunad this country. there ts no dubt that much cvil au-f a gen te twce, fhe touih of a tender hand. result frme the escape of the noxious gns from or

iei, fra:rran-e of a no wly-gathex-red flowrer. and the hot-air furnace inployad for heatmng th
the *rt oi obje, II oi intereat and benuty- hou!.esa, cither from want of proper Care about aal! havie c lia hijful if nlot, a dirretly healmng in- preventing leakage. or froim allowrg the cast- um
fluer' e taugrnngh reh av'ene of wnse the inn lod!y of the furnate te encome red-Iot, rn c

tom - f ry May -ome, and the langunr which condition it pe'rmnits the oxide of carbon in
f h.. h. futn î haed awa. Dr. liamil. to pua" th.oigh it and thuit to et mngled th vo

. wrxh te ornament the liant, walls of the the ai- -:ppihCul to the rooms be
h.p.i:l a ?li suih nbjecta aare uisuilly found 'mr A sncrrs -Dr lRicharadon raun tihe hoineuf lenple ni refinement and tamie hacoearuea littie neareur to tLi- Icvel nfordinax P1 a lie wh to ixtradurine picturre, statues, drap- hfe smnce he startle the warld by his pmtuire cry. Ara.-Aroar hna, Ald rnor. antique of a city ni health. The kind of 'house which ofurture ke mt tih homital wani,.to glad- he rmnmendad tae imnelrs of the Lon.dean the patunts omi spen many weary don lustitution the other night isi not beyonsd k

'liv', ana nighs tentr Dr Ham s ilt ra. nffer- the reach tf any one who is about to build a tiad a hundred guineas towazrd the reaintan dwefhng ionrJueIf. and has strength f Aiof hs pop'l, and he intends to fit up tiwo uni onough not to ho turnod fronm hi. pur.-nm.son, decorats, the nther uindecoranted peo ivr tht, eljcx'tinns which biuilden are sure wiin sron, publie building ia London, s that to raise r ti fint instnnote. Dr. Rieliardgo th1)r puhlb may has-a a illuitration of the na- mentions four essential pomt> i whicha hous 1turr ansd vaie ni bis scaheme Perhapt the entrcted on hist plan wAol differ rmn or- th
-hime ;ncex rnther ten far . @m are d:xpow d d ary hnsets In the firn plae. thei woi Le

-t . n a- (lia annor ertany - lt n- ours iung n Tht' liax'ement. Sun',t minu t. iis r arx r g ihjani t fo- n. would ho imply au iia'rchd sumbua-aT with a fr da
te'nplation. frin s sik bed, oif all !ianca. rrum of ar ipusszig 1iingh 8t. thitmpront.

ing anIy damp freim astcendxng into tho upper bo pssiblo for a man& to bm, hniig and aluia-
stiones, anîd aolrding an ofportuiity of warn- ble at the ame timne, but xi m anot safo forimv

ing the air adnitted into t îe house. Secondly, ife to prelhOsu uqoni eo unkilI an -11rrenx,
the kitchen, insteaold of bting in the baseuent, habitutvly. ' Every wife iiould pmonder thkis
ouhill bo at the top of the house, by w hich %ery truphysiologial statem, lit Dunt t ask

means ail amell of couking would be ept out your huis>and perpleuxUg qiutîpns or both r
of the living rooms, and the tonîveyanoe ofliot him with hoiusiihold complaints, or even 3 our
water to the bedrooms would be mado much owu pertonal troubles, just before breakfast or

eaiSr Next, the staircae, imatead of being dinuer. In genîerai. it. is of %eri htth. use)
in the centre of the house, w ould bo in a dis- Manage as wiell as you can, eîe thiough It
tinet shaft at the back. There vould bu a ehances that voiu are liiuigry ls uel as per.
door oun each fluor cmmu nicating with the ploxed. After a cumfortabhi mud.t thaîgs wistaircase and lavatories, and isimilar apart- look brighter ail aroumliiI
monts would be placed in the xthift so that - Milk, dned in raks tlhn>ou;rIly amIl then
they would be out of the house and yet ac- groundto a fine powderand miinîgld.x , ,uitabl.cessible fron each floor. Lasitly the roof proportions with farmaceoi,o, suItane u. ch lîwould be level, pared with asphalte, and as oatmxeal, xx among the latest of E:îIiî.uîmantovered with glass. lu this way a garden prepanratioIs for use on long voyages. 'llie
would be obtaimed on the topi of overy ouse, powdered mailik i aid to keep, if prooperlv pro-aheltered from the weather and protected tected froum Must air, alnoit iixdctiriitelv
frozm frost by the warrnth of the kitchen be- Varoius dihes in whih it frrmt :î merdiviàtieath. There iano doubt that Dr. Riclardson's lare spoken of a., verv palatable
picture is an exceedingly attractive one, and - Chloroforin ia i lateit fouiid t ai tthere seems to be no reason, beyond the diffi- iti gret o piitv i bXnlguelivfg toi ilarîîît
culty of getting new ideas accepted within auny of the rapor ig t.ureasonabIe time, wiy it slhould not at once be>o mixhd voth !loroleum mtieid g iisissubjictedt the test of experinent.- Ial JIall m dithhr m or a tfu t i n-Gazette. 10,1n propeer andusiilt

How -r Acr Wirrzr L DnEuss idLy Fr.àrs.
It may Upt >e inappropriate to give a few - Instrumenteis iiaîde fronI obsiltam. or

huts as to fhe hest method of extIl inshmig ulanni glass, siiahi.tr to those used by thet-
the flamesi, when a woman's or child's drea haW auilint Mtxia. uea, bh n fund in te
unfortunately caught fire. If the suilerer lias Tokxai-iegalja mnourtams im lunigarv. Isl,
presenre of mind enough te throw herself on of Bodrug, Ctiitrail It.aly, eanxd tie Li.anî
the ground and roll over and over again until LION
the by-standers can eucvelop lier mu somo thick
and.non-inflxcmmable covering, her chances of
escape from serious injury wil be ruch in- () - I t I .
creased; but, unfortunately, the terror of the
moment crdinarily overcomes ovr other CnF.M Cai' -- One eupful if creNia on,
feelin , and tho sufferer rushea intote Pm oful of sugr. Ina o.g. one fair-tre vey wort tbing she could do. Tire aferatus, One t4'î-.lpoonfui of n ait Sur l)
firstthing for a by-stander to do is to provido fleur until the .atter a s thik is iiniakin,
himself with somenon-infnantablle arti e with pcecs.which to envelop the patient, and a coat or S=vm uat front a vod roast ofcloak--or, botter, a tab o cloU or draggt- boef os mu- I il, A ill bu suflirOm a t for ycud rwill answer the . Thowm thiss milv iu ni i nxeta thaiw k sulict N. fat anaround the sufferer, ne shuld, if possibe, 'ay an ni< <,d i ghera txe ilint& shaii ifts aher on the ground and then rapidly cover over le a whi e o icgtu ber li kantm tu arand beat out al the fire, keeping on the cover- aro, a whO e inb pi k ,_nd two or
ng until every Ppark is extinguished. To at, three Irei o with a tea areoful f albtempt to extinguish fire by water is useless, Jfbupered iorit ate ur,unless the whole body cf flamo can be put out and thiten, ant to, b url . uth a littletrwnat one blowu; and for one lightly-clad fcni£o fier and itew ntil ver tenuder. &witd te htablo attempt to succor another when other pe hot, and unden covi rSns are at band is sinply te imperil.tio live ,
nstead of one. In tho case of a house on fire, BikD Rc. Isol s ten-i uplui of ri,. "r
t.is to be remembered that death is more fre- half a.pint, a., directed] above. Place ui in the
quently the result of suffocation from.amoke bottop of i haking di,l. iuxmg with i- a

an froin contact with flame, and overy effort lump of butter the .ize of an, egg, a te'-spoon-
houldbotnadoto reach the open air by crawl. fuilof sait, ail! huatenl ogg. anda ta-cupful
ng along the fler (whero there is usually of .milk, or euotgh to maake the dh on-
redthing space) so as te rmach a window, or remently full Stt the dLNh In the hti e, anl
fneessry, by enreloping ,ho head in a thick let it, bako iunt! mcly brou nied. A rid a te-
hawl to cxcludo the smnoke while-making-a spoonful of sait III btîixng th nu. A N a %eg -
ush along a passage or down a stairase.- table this forns smlietimers an . pab
From "Domestuc Surgery', îhx "Caselts Koue ange from the ordinarN u.ty of preparmg
eld Guide" for MarcA tico.

Fr.rmo 3Âcms.-Slwlinwstigatorsan RZ, BExns STrwyia Take si mnt of redt
evelopingfactsasto therniples of flight beans and two quarts of .ater. t.îînk hemi
- Tatin of Paris hais so fjr succeededin his overnight. Sext mornaîîpu then x tw.
ik-v;ingd miodels as very înearly to approxi- qarts of fresh water xis moe as % our lbrexakfist
iate te the wing-motix ai a pigeon. Ho ismdo. When they are perfecly soft.

sies Om essed air as a motiv opowcr. I s brak them a little, m ithouit tlur.. ing off tihe
ecIdea t long narro ings aren snd water in whihi the- hiave been boiled. Add
h latest mode wiß lift a loadl equning-it two table-spoonfuls of bu. er, iseason witih

wnweight, I. Tatin belieyes that h, wih pepper and malt, parsley. tmiine, and a littà
ven resch a formula which willehow Mnite- onion. The UnIon rnust bo ù ashed clean, and

how tnanj, feet-pounds per amoond are wrun in a cloth. Ater the beans are season-
ecssay tô y a gion wght . cd an are soft and nashed. take the ite w-

.. pani on the fire. and set iL in the corner toemi-
- To~ latest, and Po thre mo curious mer until dinner-tume.

i-ention ever h ,a thit ofttalWng
chine. Ono 'miisown "by the inventeroat StnIXDÂ .Drexnî QîrcYrerT' x P rF x'.

o Grand Hotel in Paris, a littlo uhile ago. had it onzry nind fnr evr, ral a es ks t wte
he Machine made a tpoch te his attentive T someitthin about Sund.1% îbnnxrs Ynu
nd admiring audienc, in theso words- ,Il lior whien t ere is a famiy if five or mix

as bornin Acm 1 can speak all lan- perous, more or leis, anl all ' ant t go tote
uages, and am very pleased to eyu. I morning .ervire, and atat t' VuxIndr-'-hl.
ank you for this yiut." We iar that the their_ appetites are prett' w il Nixurpanel by
vention has taken thirty years to produce, the time they get hoin. especiy if t lire, a
id it composed of a table with pedals, an ride of two or three miles I have expenxment-
gan bellors, and a key-board. Tho middl of ed in vaoriul wayn that we may have' Our
e instrument repent4 the Iuman lung. dinner as soon am lesrsibl. aft r getting im'.
rynx, glottis, and tngue. It ms curous to or rach one bcegzm te help himstelf. wehich

ILagino te what purpose such an apparatus causes. much confusion and spois thencal. i
uld bn put. Perbapst it will find its way flna that hl leavig the t.ea-kettle -, thn

te the treets of Our groat towna, actag as a stove, and filled. with a littie fire. the wnter i4

cal advertisemet to the passem-b. or May in a cendition to> boil quikiy, and nmish Je
.placed on the platforms of our importat sioon prepand. In cold weatirr nothig i.
ilway stations' to call out the namos of the betterthan oytsr soup, which requres but a

oeil. for the benefit of thoe passugers who fewmminuite cookmrug A "od xi al à- qmixkr
Ciplaim go uttcrlj of the unintelligible tones P"T"ared by arig a hicen made read-
the railway ffiemis.-Candrî Mry:, overmght by droçing raud stuffing, and then

S h in ait-icen n to put into the ovesi whcn theSunmahiuin igixenriLrdnxxeeyn fariy sut. dcii te lirrakfxîxt Ite~i..owr. who '%ne ad occasion topend "Y liu.ie cre aalx 1.ively bavwneyd owv qui-r
nyet there. Atomning to ae report ni thîe o, and carpt warn iu th. e aven ubctih nettronomr -Boya. rbo ha* imdertaken to cd kfor mrunèr 1 fina it a grant hlp t hav
gester the hour cf siunshine in compiso tine tn - a ve. Olptn Mnt nsth thr mimbero f honti tTé 'un wa % s xoles fir rsutad on Snturay, wic zrlishîr
ehonze.ln u th e r beginninxg.Feb. 'mll eniddiR ad.ýntoIth a ni r i7, the un was above A ad ne pudding, muae wthount

ethoranan auî!nh.uu buti Uic ounlyan naand left the nven. is. nice with L1ugarndon 3 hour nito a but in aull , =on a ram It i ea.- bv taking thoug t.,nJaon 0 3 ours. o eur <Izyxu nt a" a"l.f<n evcially P. &-ty orx tirebdxrrec. te ton pn'evide
nay.. 3 lursIl. Frrday tl bou-P, and Sun- hua juiuai ibi h t cuI te the îaniî.

T hAif.an-iauuur but to the h-ap a .ay of rot "-American
-Th e re A mpurucau, srs that - It imaty AyrwUt



CONSTANTINOPLE
TIIE BOSPIIOR

The great city of C
n)ople is somewhat like a
in shape, its apex e
into the Bosphorus. Th
is a narrow strait which
the 131amek Sea with the
Mariniorta, a portion o
latter is represen ted
further side of this pic,

The Bosphorus is se
miles long, and s
Europe fromî Asia. The
along the baiks of the
is extremelv beautifu
lîagnificent palaces, of
fewer than ten are
residences of the sultan
fauily. Most of these
the Asiatic side, but hl
houses and noble gar-
dens abound near the
strait on both sides.
THE APPEARANCE OF

TEE CITY.

The appearance of
the city of'Constanti-
nople from without is
attractive and impos-
ing, with its nosq ues,
cupolas, li n are t s
and aucient cypress
trees; but within the
streets are narrow,
dirty and ill-paved,
and the greater part
of the houses aro
simall and formed of
Wood, or roughiv-
hîewn stoies.

T'h citv contaiuns
three huudred anud
filty iosques and
thirtv-six Christian
churches. I n t h e
niortl-a.stern part is
the Seraglio, or Sul-
tals palace. With its
gardens and groves,
it includes an area
three miles in circumi-
ference.
MUiTARiY UI S P L A Y
wIIEN THE SULTAN w'

Every Fridav the
leaves tle palace to wo
a inosque which lie bas
for the day. The str
passes through are lea
covered with fresh
Ech side is lined with
The 'ult.an is preceded
pani, a of cavalry, a
oflicers of state, and foil
the nilitary. The ban
a national march, and
are fired on shore an
vessels in the harbor
thous'ands of dollars a
every tine lie wors
public, and this is a s
ofthe extravagance wl
ruined the counîtry.
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NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

D WIIAT O'CLOCK IS IT ' like the dial of a clock, it will high tine to set about it. The
allow almost seven yea.rs for words of iny father have givon

ni- faither one day calei me to ini overy figure. When a boy i8 a solennity to the dial-plate
gie that ho night teaiclI me to knowv seven years old, then it is one of a dock vhich it. neyer Nould
ing wha.t o'clock it wvas. ie told o'clock of lis life, and this is have >ossC$sQtl iii iiy estimation
tter ne the use of the minute finger . case with you; when you
ects and the hour hand, and describ- arrive at fourteen years, it will spoken. L.>ok about >ou, ny

of ed to me thue figures on the be two o'clock with you; and friends, I earuestly entrent you
ich dial-plate, unitil t was pretty «'tien at twenty-one years, it i wthh yoif
the perfect in my part. wil be three ofcock; at twenty -

No sooner was I quite master eight, iL itwill be fur oclock; aIt T -S

con .th.adtoalkolde t.hirty.five, it will be five oclock; TTEN 'r;ORS Ween of this additional knowledgeafot-wi wllb sxa lt forty-tîvo, it will hie six BUT SURE.ates than I set off scampermg ta o'clock; at forty-nine, it will be
ery join mny companions at a gane seven o'clock, should it please
net of football; but my fatiher called believc 1 shalm ever earu w
.th ine baco, Go I thus to sparerond nicely; I an s slow, iend
no liami," said lie, - I have some- In this manneryou may always thougli I try liard at school,

mer thing more to tell you." know the time of your life, and every one scous to get on better
his Back again I went, wondering looking at the clock may, per- than 1 du. Mary Amie Wilson
on what else I lad got to learn, haps, remind you or it. My sayý .1 ain tho stupidest tle
nie, for I thougit. 1 kuewv alh about time toetaboue gi sh ever

greatifrtheseawords had notnbeen

ORSHIIPs.

Sultan
rship in
selected
eets he
red and
gravel.
trbops.

by con-
nd the
owed by
ds play
salutes

d fron
. Thus
re spent
lips in
pecimen
hich has

the clock, quite as well as my
father did.

" Willian," said he, " I have
taught you to knîow the tine of
the* day; I Must now teacli you
how to find out the time of your
life."

All this was strange to me,
so I waited rather impatiently
to hear how my father would
explain it, for I wanted sadly
to go to my play.

" The Bible," said he, " des-
cribes the years of man to be
threescore and ten, or fourscore
years. Now, life is verv un-
certain, and you may not live a
single day longer; but if we di-
vide the fourscore years of an
old man's life into twelve parts,

this calculation, died at twelve
o'clock; my grandfather at
eleven; and my father at ten.
At what hour you and I shall
die, William, is only known to
Rim to whom all things are
known.

Never, since then, have I
heard the enquiry. - What
o'clock is it?" nor do I think
that I have even looked at the
face of a clock, without being
reminded of the words of my
father.

I know not, my friends, what
o'clock it is with you, but I kqow
very well what time it is with
myself; and that if I metan to do
anyxthiug in this world which
hitherto I have neglected, it is

" And what did you answer
when she said that?" asked
Mrs. Brown, stroking lier child's
fair head lovingly.

" I said," replied Nuttie,
"that I knew I was stupid, buit
I couldn't help it; I did ny
best."

" Yes, dear," said her no,ther,
"1 know you do; but don't &è
discouraged. You may be slow.
but when you have once learned
a thing, you will remetnber it;
and that's what some of the
quickest children may not
But bring me your book, Nettie,
perhaps now and then wlen
I've a minute or twn to spare,
I may help you a bit, while
you're at'home, then you'll get
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

on het te' at school." So Netti
brought lier hier reading book
and careflly spelIt out a f'ew
sentences, with lier mnotlher':
patient help.

The weelks aîad monîths passed
and the day of' the sclool etxai
nation drew near. Poor Ncttie'.î
heart beat flast when she stood
up to read. But, controlling
her nervousness, she began, and1
went on slowly, but correctly:
n a clear voice, and not mîîiscall.

iLg a single word. •

Mary Aine Wilson's turn
came next ; she comnmenced
reading very fast indeed ; but,
alas! confident of ber own
)owers, she rattled on without

paving due attention ; and after
mnakiîg a great nany mistakes,
she was told to sit down before
she finished her little para.
grapi.

Now I vonier if any of iny
young friends are what Mary
Anne Wilson would have called
stupid ? Somewlhat slow, per.
haps, in learning, like little
Nettie Brown. If so, take my
advice, and don't be dishearten-
ed. Do you remember the fable
of the hare and the tortoise,
and how perseverance and quieti
steady effort succecded in the
long run ?

Ah ! the race is iot alwaye
to the swift, nor the battle to
the strong. God lias need oz'
every kind of enaracter, and of
various talents. Only use the
inaterial and improve the powers
that Be gives you, and you will
be just what He wants for the
work He may prepare for you,.

The slowest can rnn « God's
errands; those whoni the world
calls dull and :tupid nay be
quick and intelligent to do His
holy will.

So take comfort, you -Who are
workig bard, perhaps, but do
not seem to make much progress.
You are doing your best, -a
best of wvhich your heavenly
Master alone knows the value
-and Ie accepts it aud you, if
you arc His servants, for the
sake of His dear Son.-Child's

1xmpanion.

GOD'S WORD HID IN THE
IIEART.

There was once a little boy
who went to Sabbath-echool
regularly, and learned all his
lessons well, so that he had a
great nany Bible verses in his
mind. He was a temperamce
boy. This boy was on a steam-
boat making a joniey. One
day, as hc sat alona on deck
lookiug down into the water,
two ungodly gentlemen agreed
that one of tlhem should go and

fr to per.suade liim to drink. Bessie vas sick ; a slight fever lap, and long before the stury
So the wicked mail drew near had made ier t soiiewiatfrettul, came to an end she W1as fast
to the boy, and in a very and this being an uncomnuon asleep. So lier mother laid her
pleasant voice and inanner thing -with flic usiuially amiable in lier crib, thatt she might enjoy
invited himu to go and drink a child, Mrs. Hailey had called in a good nap.
glass of liquor with himu. the 1Nu iciu, who prezetribed a A few weeks passed bY, and

I thank you, sir," said lie ; draught that was nlot just as Bessie was as well as ever, and
but I never drink liquor." palatable as the child would like a child, liad alimont for-
" Never mind, my lad, it will have liked it ta be, for it vas gotten tle above experience

not hurt vou; cone and drink bitter. To lier repeated un1- wheni heè; favorite siater wias
with me." willingnîess to take the muedicine, removed from her side bv

-Wine i.s a iiocker, strong lier mother hiad but one answer death.
drink is raging ; wlkosoever' is to make, " I want you to try to To lier astonishment, lier
deceived thereby is not wise," take it." iîmother went about the house ais
was the boy's ready auisver. · Wlat is thte use of t'inîg quiet and as cain as ever, doing

"ou need not be deceived by w%hen I know I caîi't swallow for ail what they needed, and
it. I wouldnot have voudrink it?" speakinig as gertly as if the
too nuch. .1 little will do you - Because trving to do a thing hone circle had not been broken,
no harini, and will inake you' often brings success. Wlho ever Wlydoyounot cr'y.Inother
f'eel pleasantly.'' heard of any aine mîeetinîg withi Arec you glad thiat Katie liai

At the last it biteth like a success who did not seek lor it, gOne away ?" she asked.
serpent and stingeth like an ny dauglhter ? " O

ddr"id the boy .el c- - Oh, noý-niot glad, but will-îdder," said the boy. "I led Is it good, miother?' ig. The cul of sorrow holds
safer, and I think it wiser not .. o it is not."
to play wvith adders." ' WiIl you 'lot say that it is but vhat fi- will of' God 'e-" My fine little fellow," said -so that I can believe it?" quires we muust subuit to. Ourthe crafty muan, puttng on ls 4 Certainly not; I would not little one is vith the Lord-free
mnost fiatterg air, "I like you; be so wickod as to tell my little from ail trouble, safe frou ailyou are no child; ý,ou are fit to girl a lie." care; and we intist praise Hîn
be a cumpanion of gentlemen. Would that be a lie ?" for ail the wonderfut oodieim
It will give me great pleasur -Bessie asked. in astoniihment ; all bl e o

0 Besiezwkd. n atoi isi nent tiat > bingcauitinually sentif you will come and drik a for she had never thouglht of it to us. God dues ilot prouise
glass of the best wine withme." - thuat liglit. weus. he not prose

The lad looked hlim steadilv . that We shall have only sunshine
inthe eyes,aidsaid "My Bie ' Everything tlat is lot in the world; there are naiy
says, • If' sin ners emtice thecie, strictly tic truth is a lie ; and clouds overshadowinxg us ; but
consent thon not.'" That was la-h is an abomination in the if our eyes are looking p,
a stuningi bloiw tthe tempter, s t of our Iieavenly Fatlhr. through the rifts n these clouds
atndihe bave u his wedeR T e medicine is nauseous, but we can sec the shlining of thatanid lie gave iup lus micked
atteupt and went back to his the.physician thiiiiks that it will precious love tlhat permits theni

do you good: so I want you to to appear; and if we keep thecompanion. coyuçod
" How did- you -suce 2ý be a brave littlc woman, and eyes of faith clear and the heart

said he. : 'w it-&t brièk. Here is the steady by mucl praver, we
d Ohe fa i e r'epltied, glass; wlien I say three, dr'ink shall find a silver lining to

that little fellow'i so full of what is in it: now thei-oie- every shadow--be it ever so

the Bible you can't do anything .two-thrc. And before Mrs. dark. Thon, wliatever le wlio

with hin." Haley had fully spoken the last knows wlat we mnost ieed shal
And every boy's mind, and word the glass was empty, and send, we shal find the dear

Anda cveryin ao' uuind arted wor thcor' oel'xss Cii
every girl's mind, should b o3-ssie was inaking a wry face ; Saviour'o and clasping ui
ful? of the Bible, that cwiexed b, onsidera ble courage, trembling fmgers. and frot oui

tempters can not do,'auytbing she said, IIt was not half so very hearts be able to say.
ith them. bad as I thought it would be, 'If T mwittthm... '%7M06 1 un Prou2u oc a m.nIt

Now there is on( Bible verse mother. W itld TheowiutiaThine.

which shows that this is just Is that so Mrs. Haley fbr wil b, a.
the right use to mîîake 0- the sad, sunling to think how like
Bible. . a 'woman nmimnature the little

" Thy word have I hid in my girl was; "I 'm not surprised to - -

hcart, that I mîiglht nlot sin know it; for I thought it very CURE FOR LAZINESS.
against Thee." - likely that the bravery neces-

Children, hide as much of sary to the taking Of the The Dutch, it. is said, have a
God's precious word lu your draught would sweeten it a singular contrivance to cure
beart, as ever yotu =.ý-Chil- little. We -are ahl too apt to laziness. If a pauper, who is

areî. Feve you caforget, Bessie, that no duty can able, refuses to work, they put
be so hardd that the very trying him into a deep cisterni, and let
to do it will not make it easier. in a sluice of water. It coames in

TIIE BITTER DRINK. Youî will find nany a thing justso fast that by briskly plying
"I never c'an take it, nother ; before you far more difficult to a pump, with which the cistern

l'in sure i can't," was Bessie's get over thain this; buL try is furnished, le keeps hifnself
repeated cry. always to be as brave as you fron drowning.

"But you have noi tried to can, and never give up wlile We now and tien hear of
take it, darling," answered Mrs. You can lelp it. I will read a boys and girl who would proba-
Haley. story to you." bly be benefited by having, to

, What is the use? I iever Joytully Bessie accepted the take -a turn at thiis pumip. If
can take it, nother, and 1 kiôw invitation, id was soon snugly this should mneet .their notice,
it," was Bessie's very querulous curled up in her favorité we hope they will take the hint.
reply. resting-place in bor mother's -Band of Hope Review.
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ttilti )lNUWS
anY iaAiNN'A VAlNNUl'tAl l'N 1o"'\ t unis-

the at--fuil tight
OIf thi t istg and fallutg lou, îhlai thr

str'ng gule ragi t) that ight,
An . li t ur.it à ut, God, i 1u l e t la s m t a-y ai n r

aillints hle pit11leNs sea:,
AnII git to the drowning stln tith.,we

t' nl'i- to le."

lit il . tir wtvs a titîid of littiuritîg. *. n the
latz- da.v lit therkie

'ti i. ti asai. it,- i'ai'.ve ''f r's itiel, -a ar'.î

da t ift their .eyes,
LI 't afl te slii' hould look .'nt ft, 0. rimolemnitly

whitt- and dead.
3Iale tas'y ti tt e itl r -tn ret ady th

emp1jty 4ed

lit 'f aill In t . .t tnl tel thant u'nat
rtaigit by tli fi-rfi ga'

N psseniger, th.1d, or 'rsantin rri'ue<

!to tell the talt. .
F' 'r ' th rutagh the '--tiag waters thre shi p

auits lost.. wC 'ilt down .
fly th-- G;o of Heaue" u tl wlen peIple

drown

Nexît day-, w lion the fish- A ns % uîvîîttd fighting
tlhe- ,torm ,nd roar.

'FT' hIdy sott'nis darlng wat ruthleilly

And, ti pîtafutl -. ilr'. t"k hier Seaid they,
"She 'halît hud a grawIi

Auaty it our lit!. tturt-.r uit of reach nf
the crut-i ave."

The i oiin hAd been rtiad. ready, u ltn a que-
tionla wortl arote,

'What tinte ,hall U e ptt uprs it : tid a
pitying nan, - (iod know s -

"tnd tuhe batrt of the rev'rend attker ethoed the
Tord he said,

And that was tlt soi nein-rial thev hadl for
ltle carly lead.

Ail thit 1 th real< 't - omttaf..rt n i hîave t
this world of care.

Ilack ar' t he tit', .ieti aboi, a i. .td the stori i
in thr tir .

tire ft-nt hurt an-dt w'orsted by tho thick-
eniug sh1 r t f w-s .

But ne ret on the b4-art of the- Fatlia r, and we
- alily ay, -. ,d kuows

'A STORY OF TIIE 1- G, he l-AN
UNUsI)I RLALLItAIJ

)any>' yetrs age -n the uuteJkirtm of onta of
,ur- largeT t 'ittt ii G rgia. livei John

liavens a a i w a large plantation and
nearlv on, httdreds-i-. Hti( wasa Northern
mana who hadl gnu- In the South in lais
younager days ns a teacher, but who, haxing
married an heiu's. and coming it posses-
.ion of thi property, had graually losth.i
NIrthern, anti a try pnipttl-er., and ati won
the re'putatiton among the men of his county

tand state of beung a good, staunch l Soutilernor,
whose conscience troubled hin no longer on

those' inatters ; hi' h soon aftler-wards. agitated
th w. le Iluntrv and dlnded mnai>' failies

Among hi rlave-s wete three m'en. more
intelligent than the tihers. who by tealth hadl

rat-d nany newaprs and who lozged te get
to the N-rth, thaIt free, brlesied aountry which

,me.'md to then like thn promisted land, or an
îarthly paradise. At nilmsguit i their cabine-,
wit iloed bu rt, tand I' the ligit of Pise
knots. 'bu h ley h)been mtudying t heir gography
.nd la% tg "uta plan t gi as gi kly as possible

te Ihe Oh., and thct-ie by the l nderground
railroad t Canaid..

Thy were Dot ahltuttit .. ?r as te'vcrer- treat-
r d a. anany lav- ahut them, but the t)à..'hught
thiat thry were wn'd ha-td atnd moisl. that

tirey mitt 'ne and g- at the hiddag of
their nate'r. 4auko w.hatver te - h-ie to give
then an return for their siervaer. se their

twive. anId chldren soldi front them, ha! becIate
to terribln te thcm, talnt the'r could endure it
no lon'ger. and o had! det.terminead to nu awar,
themselves, and ua -on as possible huy their
wive-s and children Thety bat! talkl un a
gentrat a yabiut the matter t, their w-nvs,
and eme of them lad sid

- If you ever abould wake usp and find us
gone, remmber we shaU sotrnn baye yo'wth

uis agamn .
Th> dard not teli thmn that thi dark night
n the middle f .!.pril. io 'catsthe one decid-
"d 'ipon fir theitart If tàr- shnold be

rhed, or any comantion Mad,. othern would
hear of it, and thoir plans wnild be foiled.

Thl-y aend oine others hal betaveti o w ell
for ei iionths thit their iiaster would (o- ti.

-n:îlly give t.hem an pptrttumîtyi' of going to.
thie .it on ta Satirv t. viiot tht churehe"
tand frIend, returnag early on Mondaty inorti -
lig à, wth mad i et h, p'ful heurts th-'v
sîtarted off in a dark Satturday night, for the.
eist as thatr muaster supiposed, but really for a
long and( peniloum journey With anxwtui
heiartsu they unertook at, not knowing ihat
nlugit b fill th-ui un tit way and dreatdig
iost of ail the possiibibty o. betg overtakii

and rettrt.d agin to tlavery.
Throuigh iany vicutudets and hatrdsh i..,

fearuig -ften that thev heard thet btay of thet
blooI-hoîunds in tihe- distanto comling toward
them tand trtckiiig tltemi utît, and ut other
tinies im great pe-il in tht- iwoodsi, or crossing
broad streatm4t, hitg i the dayitglt, and
travelihng tseieutided waymduringý the nighltr,
they at length onte bright tmio.rnmng reacied
the banks of the Ohio, and, kneehing on the
mhore, thanked the Lord! for their dehveran'o
au ftar, and for thre tight if that grand niver
and tihe land bieyond

But they did ntc hnre'r oti the "deleotable
Plune, butt solon took ptuage on tene of tlln
many inderground railreads for Buffalo

They now began to he of good theer. for thy
felt that ail the honi m the içway hald beenî
pa.ued, naot t.iappoo.îmg for a momtent that their
gre'atet trial was to coise. They reached·
Buffalo ua safety. and wore soon put on board
the '-Ilhuois,' whirh plied hetween that î-ify
,snd Dt-troit, tI)m-hmeiiL at Windsorli, Canada

The àuptain oIf the boat was old Conmmodor'
Pn.., ai ardent anti-tlavery man, and an efih-

-ient offirer on the " water connections" of the
t a bnted "ine." He kindly received 1,
ttre mon, tnd notonly to raako them useaifutl.
but as- ell to allty thu uspicion that would
naturally be arouscd by eeing three colored

men travelling together, ho hald them brush up
a lttle, and adorned with tieat white aprons,
set then to work as waiters at the table. TIhe
gong for liinner had been sfounded, the waiter- I
were standing behind the different chairs ieat-
ing the passengers, when who sh"uld walk into
the ?'aloon but the ownvr of the poor slaves,
%-ho. accomnpanied by a detective had tracked
thtiem from the South. The fear that seized
those thirie men tan easily be unagmed, but it
was greatly allayed, when after conaulting
with Com Prie, ho told themi to go rjQht
ahead and0he would " carry ther through.

So, tn they went, undisturbed until they
neare!d Detroit. The t>oat steamned up the De-
troit river, ind whLn the owner s.aw her headcd
directlv toward Windsor, lit immediately pro-
Pareid to haud-cuff the btacks. But the Coi-
modore t'tepped forward and bioldly iterfered,
while the owner and d!etective blutercd, swore,
and tried to intimidate bun. He had often
taken figitiîci te, Windsor, and when the
people saw tie statmer headed that way, the
news sprad and crowsa beg= te gather on
the wharf 'his was, therefore no iew burti-
ness to the Commodor'. Ho was cool and
rcllected, and assuredl the Southerner an a
quiot but authoritative manner that he had
contractei to carry those three passengers to
Canada, and lie proposed to do >o. Then
pistolet were drawn, but the Commodore rallied
the crew, armed then, the stearner toucied the
doe'k, and anid the shouts of friends on board,

tand the cteers and greetings of sympathizers
gathered to receive them, the three marched
trinphantly on shore to freedom.--tandard.

MI IREA3M

It was a houitiful Sabhath normnag I
teciel i. be in a large church filled wth
attentive worahippers Al arcund me were
stranger.yet o plcasantwere the counten-
anees whonmo cheerful smiles. smeéed to say,
" Make yoursIlf quite at home, you are aanong
fnends," ithat the lonely feeling wuch often
cômesr ovrer one in t crowtded churrh ta not one
of whoso worshipper he i known, tr-nbltd me
not at ail While waiting for the pastor't
entrrnmr, I gazed amtund the building It wans
neat and tasteful. but plain in it. construction.
Mt!y attention was partriularly attracted by' the
numeuros mottte.. on the walls, mont of them
tmeucnting the dut'y of domng good

Back of the pulpit w. tlua anrnption, " On
the finit day of the week lot overv nui, of ynni
lay 1, him in noreat Gcodhathprosperedhun '
In other places I read, I It as more bleased
to give than to receivo." "Inaimn'h tai To
hava donc it unto one of the least of theem v
brethren, ye have donc it lut me.' " Gn v-0
into ail thàe wtorld and pretch the gospel.4o
every creature.' , If any man would comse
after mec. let him deny himaself, and take up
Ls <crosa. and follow me." '-Thonashait love
the Lord thy Godt with all thy beart, and thy
neighbor as thyself " The». and other pas.
sages of imilar insort, occupiod my attention,
when the door of te anto-roon. near the pud.
pit ->pened, and a noble-lookmg old man, with
tnivery locks and fim. crct- atcp,cnterl He
Ias mne of thoes spmemens of Ibeautifal lidae

of wbich -me ? fossainaly see a type. Ashe
gazed uapon ha. peoplc, the love tn is ha"rt

seeIel t r 't iîthnumgh und ili nit hiTE i ' ilt.)lit.EN tOiF TilF t'-'TATE
wholIe IIutaî o. After the )rnulllnlti iy

eten·ites, thea lwo reob d .ui . X,. Il lt · I ll sIlr l il it w - I Aei t N FA Mrfin

liermlon on Fituth anui Works Al t i si"mà', \nd 111.f .1 s %htar hunu intun,m th.re
omting t. tit- intth-ripti--ni Li k 'f tit pulpit, ai, SîItî pri-, bi Ij''i ioi tti t' ai ' t're piti-

v sId,1 " W ,- will nu p t in fith h.l .. ur tlu il i ha ltat -t th1- pauper o-rphinT . lni t ilw h
wî'orks, by takingout isual weekly contribution apea- m r 'tghl teo t ,ic are aid oms-But first, , utfer a Iwod kif ( uttittel. soit of the thught til kmiilly heartni it
Last Sabbat h sone. of vnt, in your i-ept luie 'very Ila.. thani. i- ti bili w lit.ly
for the uaîtu,, nade larger contributiniti parent it the Stat whoi.e Itv ie rit.s 1 tIhI

I than yotir mui umtanCe would w atrant . workhuse t hotl i 'ng d ' :tr' art' rritmei'
Ieinember, l'ail says, • La.tv by i m stor%- iaï tlt- 2.>00 r to 'If titer u.f and strays 'if
lnrd hai prsII-ered yoi ' i kitow it in sun , i-rphin .r dte-. riel, pi-tend up foi

pleaant t gi to the ntety, that I ar. tiabl the iost part iu u orkhus or Iltt.ri t tchools .
to atake'ts in this dirIttoi " fel, .lot itd t, taight. l'ut faming lt hurt

I was thun-lerstruck 'Where u Ni i ' !and life for vatt of that whieb i thi birthà-
t ght I' li i. Chrit'an chart-b, tud th l ri lit of a'erv I i Ita t t . i ito tt i urld

pa'.tor ia'utioning his people against too large ov e.i aid rt'ceived
contributions." A child imust liae sies love- froi without

I reienbe'r ivaditg' rif ta siitar tteurtntt nourishi it it tau,t hai t aitie uthti i for its
in ta heathen land, iaung the nr'i' converts il, en inýtinicitivt stort' of aff etiont, ar it will b-
Christianty , but to be an eye w otnes of utIh -t, stunt inardly, and grott upe, as the
a tiene ii ta Chriistian 'ongr'gation, it tein 1 uril v tof these pauper orphaits do, into a
incredible, ritt, tait- antm inhod, o 'r i tto , w-oman-

I wat'hed the people It:,ely tua thet boxer' 1 xxtod ro atuagnataît :ind re'x lbat mtill The.'
were passei, and became more .andl mtre amai- wo khu ' rpans art di pra ed) rf Il thated , for niearly tvery pcrson. ien, wo me'n,01111t and ".oi t make a t ild's truie lift. Te are
children, 'ontribited, and did it . heerfully, brought tt it' hat, .ly, like i ht ikt i lttch-
tven joyfully, tiat it wa ta )ha-rtt ii se th. rni -d b' 'tf tti it tie- himant fltIgltîtgs, with ini.

'I miîuit spoak t. that iiani, :mtl lIarie teilt n-%t to hold themî, niq brooding boaon over
se'ret of his succes wi l his peop," thouglit 1. them The'we't reltionips of hf' are utte'r-

.\fter the .- ongrigation haid lispersed, niny lv ikniioîw-ii n t themî En thir iantes tr'
of thoa grveting nie cordially a'r they pa'i hardly known t. th- worku nuiirs and
out, I ta:d 'e the pattor, a lie took me A arnly oticials. The lttle toddler uit taue lais
by th hand, first stepalt i. not -ir Tfmna r " lilh,"

SYuu mourit have had an untsual collection but as the wouan in chargo will tell yoiu,
to-day." "No. id " Poor Iittle No 17 '

"No," hi, antiwered, " no larger than ustual. L't us gai-e tiht' State ita dlle It huas doni
You heard my c'taution to my peoplo'; thov on- its bebt for tbis helpi.~ erow. Accordiug b"

givng tio much, that, etverv now and then, its lights, that is to say. It has built. at tit
nd it necessary to hold thien back, lest menat enormous expense to th.- ratepavers, rii4trict

of their (-t more than thoy are able." " Why schools, into whit.h pauper 'lhildmn have b4ea
Kir," J exclaimed, " how hav you ducated! draugted rande maisedt! together by- hunidreds,
then Most inisite14rsi aré obligod to urge, almost by thoutsands. It has proveit Pd them, t
coa:u, and sometiueas almost drive their people ian annual expenditure of front £20 to £3ó ptler
to r;ive." child, iwîth fond, clothing, éducation, dnIl, in -

Ednate themi Wîth the' Bible. t bie sur.'. tetant .uaperviion,'t!ical attendance, and
Thoy aro Christiansi, and en thI poore.r of with reitte-.s whie. conpaied with the
them, want to sihow their love te their Natr homes of other -hildIreîî n the lower rank. if
by obeving lis commanda." life, May be juitly called palatial Yet, somen-

" Ciistans but you doint ivi n. Me. tait' I- w, counci-ils, .ttaatt'smen, 'ouumta tteea, .% ith ll
derstand that ail the Chrnstian% an ytur ehrreh thtir paina, have failed in their attemapts t'.
contribute for benevolent objectei *Why, mir, turn out id a ine-nade members. of
in the communion to which 1 belong, tt..- t.oice'ty. 'ihee children, instead of becomiug
thirds of the churches do nothing for Poreign absorbed mto the working mass of the popula-
Misions and many of them nothing for Home tion, tare, on the contrary tho hreditarv
Misions and other ike operations " paupers of th- country . born with the pauper

The tild man raised his handsin mutrprise badge ip<n themi, brought up in ta pauper at -
and horror, and. ]ua voice was very tia as ho mnupltrc'e, dntfted! off as they reach a seIf-tup-
answered. porting age anto the world, only as a rulu to

Ilrem-e, ther can not be Christians. What return into the pauper ranks again, a penna-
book do thy tike as the foundation of their nent burtden on the commtaunity
faith Not the Bible' for almost every pae of Ihe fact i4, youug children- -nd'eed, < hiilrei
that volume is luminous with precepts of lote Of any age, girls esp'ecially--want "rinather-
açd oelf-sacrifice. A Chiratian, and not lo'e ing ,' if nut by the.r oin nothers, theu by
to bestow in chanty' It can not bc But many hote One cei, whi wil gave thei individual

I tk" eyein me cunously, " -rhat is the care, and ait last a iodi-um of affection . and
naine of your genominatiun :" no amount of ttates;mans4hip. and mas'ulino

I have never been ashamed of my rehigious Management, andI Parhiamentary debates,
horne. yet the blood rushod to my face as the and conferences Of BOards Of GiuadXianis, will
question w-as put, and I hastenetd to reply. result an proper planu for branging up chiiliren

"But, sir, a> dénominatin is net alone it unless that prime want of their nature istakent
Butsir mydenmmaionis ot lon ininto acclount. And tO enArre thiti the womanlyboing t!oreîîct tu dut>' in thit matte-. Aluaterotaeacn.At!e nu'-otisho'mnv

bever benvent orgzataon s tripled for ele'-+ ought te be present in tvery coin. il
the weant o r fun8 Maton Christaas fel that and comnttee, national or local, w-hern the
the hant ob und nn Chsatras ht, trainig and nanagenent of childrn am dis-
they haveno obli tions to dishargo tto others, ussed. Women are the natural guardians of

at lat u n y,,. laimed the cît ita. anfanry and childhinood The know more about
" NWhat us it te bea Chitianx Is it not t ethe wants. and waya of children titan the
lke Chnist ? Why, the very eusence of Chris- astutest politician t-an posibly do. and if the
tiaitv is to deny self If there is one dutv cembrous and costly machineIry which luinh
emphasized from Genei to Revelation, It l been empln!e luas country' ta. gnn
the duty of giving. Dou't yo remaiember the up .venlo paupenm nto deent humanau

-nan ' tenGn . .tut'uoaaî peop" Pu shoddv" hae. hitherto ao lae> failed in it.
mia>'injuneins toGod ancentpeoplenobjeci.,'it is becaue women lave, tuntil quitebenovolonrer' eentlv. had in shar', dirct "r indirect, in

"O, yen' but many inow affirni thoe d! thle ciuncil, :atd io hand in the work. for
Jw-aish laIes were only for that pople, and which by the very fact of thicir -womanhood

luantvi long been obsoeto." ther arc so peculiarly fitted.
"Obsolte, indoed '" repeated the puastor, as "\vo1men's Righ ts" have been a fruitful

a curius ile played around lais muîth lBut theme for both reprtach and ridicule with ta
what do these people dIo with al] the injune- certain party in our legi-latiire. but their
tions of the Ncw 'lestamont on this iame 'ub- right t4 di their nwn proper part in the na-
le-el ? Are the'r also obsolete ? If 'r, we-' tion',. wocrk., tluheir rnght lo hîelp those w-ho can-
moder-n Chn tis are much to be patied nta he'lp theslve. will by' degrees, as ut is
If, ranng nnthing for the interestt if "tur beiîig now n regard ln thet". pauperi-irphan,..
neiglhbor, we -r to look iut only for itir- ho aor.i'ded to thiei The ic-are of the children
selvesa our mmindit and hearte will bior 'i if tihe State i esstentall a part o'f the nation-
dwarfed that we msha b' hardly worth the al work of uvomrn, nnd~where tl.cy liav hadl

"iaviag it Mamnly in their own hans-as withtin the
" But thank GO' hier -emmaind ar yt lasàt fi.w yeaan hns bere the cae in an increas-

binding tpon isi and it is, not only a diut', ang number of districta in England, ani for ta
but a most bewd pnvilege to inw bouniafully conidernhlvlongr peno un Sentland and ilr'-
and broadcast, of the nch gifts showererd uspont land -thew-r-k has been w-ell donc: the chil-
un. droit Lave been happier. heltîinor, and better

"When My people are rnverted, they nt cared for. they have lost, or are fait Inning.
nny lay Ithrtselves. but their tpnio*n Oi 0' the I"pauper badge,' and fron laItless. and
God a:altar, and thii, ral one of them e scolitary unt. arc being absorbed into th

coee a tentre of holy influ'ne,. a point fromt wholesome home-life of the w-orking commu-
wIch rudmte b.as if Melliw light" nity. And all this. - it obsraved has bcn:

The .id ain hatd waxedi .loquent as herpacah- cffected at a cost for each cluid of frona half
ed His eyes dashed, as hi, tail innn seemed t tawo-thirdts les tan the ratepayera, ima'

tower far abott ne In his rexcite-ment lu the old systemof oxelnsively masculne man-
tores bceiurame ticep r and monrt iling. but îa-'ement. wetrt required to disbure'
w-hile 1 gared -tann nily h- vanih uIn May 1179l. a 'tt inn m'ned hy mor
edfrom Mi-r t than .3.000 Enghh ladli% was presented to

Behlrtîd if w-a a .lu-inm '.w r mm -ir G t. i hin. cit Pr".iden: othe Poor-law
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Buard, praytîig that leg isitjtonîs might be
made for permsitting the bosarding out of
pspor children, inder supervision. in respect-
tbi ecottage hinses, thi aviding the evil

attti ndant on their being imased togetier ini
piupor schools As as rsuit of thtt petition,
tiere are now in Ensgland and Wales about

,.00 orphans placed in such hon1ess, and nu
une who is praetically acquainted with the
working of the bouarding-out system cnit doubt
ita immense superiority, both in prutical
elis'iency, anld on the ground of expentse, our
tic old etinibrots antd ittinaturai plan. But,
iideed, n tstronger evid nie need be adduced
uf the tiadvantage of the natural over the
artificial lifo, than that of tise chiildrens tiem-
selves. A goodly thimg it in to witiess the
dread with whici anyîv of these little ones who
have been taketn froni tie vorkiou.se school tu
be "boarded-out," regard any attempt to re-
imove themt frot their fostsr-hone to the
schopol again. 'ie tears and ries and pitiful
Ixte<clhiigs not to be takei away fioi the
- ammy" antdi "addiy"i ho had been futind
for thetm show plastl enough what the in.
sti: et of tit ehildretn is. Nur is th affee-
taon ou tite sside of the little urpaitun alune.
Nuniberless intstaees msigit be givei in vIich
sa child has beeu "taken tu" b- the foster-
parent or parents as warmily as if it were their
,wn, held with a grip aw close, and tended and

red for with as iuch anxiety and yide,
And otit oIly is this the euse, but at the expi-
ration of the boarding'out teri the foster-
bhildren are not ufrequently retained as

mllembers of the famnily, aud begin life with ail
the advantageks of a home about them, and
with the restraints and stimulus supplied by
fî-ing that their wefatre' is ai object of isu-
Itsrst 1.) othes-

Of cour-se, the success of the boarding-out
4ysten depends mainly on the selection of
suitble homes for the orpitans amsong peu le
of the wnrking asand also on the Tue
sup-rnstion, by re.sponsibls persons, of the
iildren, anud f tiose' t % hout they are en-

trisstud. Tis set'etion autd sîtpeKrvi6oln is
p(%ithias-y -oman's t-rk. nii t L distict
i el ise is il op ration, tis i nder-
tt na cliie-ly b3 ladies riasiticut iu the neigli.
briood who nidertake to viait regularly the
<uttage homes in wich the chitiren are

placei, and tu repurt to tit, Bvard of Guar-
dianis r'pectiug themn. also to sec that they
duly attend day and Sundtay.schiools, tat they
.r- decently W, clothed', and lodgt d. anda
inndly treated .

Tier- are su Enîsliiîtd anL Wales 10 Poor-
law italions, of which 15-. have within the laIt
few years adopted more- or less the boarding.
out system. 2800 children, out of a total of
about 25,000 pauper us-»hans. Ieing at the
present time thus boarde out. The plan has
1'e-n carried bn mnst extensively in and around
itrmingham, manly through the exertions of
Miss Joanna ilil ansd other ladies. Eighty
children under tieir care are placed out in
selc-tesd hone,. in Birmingham. Malvern, Wor-
cester, &e The total cost of each cluld is 48.

per week, or £10 8S par annum. Another very
Isuccestful committeo is at Clifton, and another
is that of Charlton Union, Manchester The
total expense, hero is £10 for each child In
the great Motropolitan District school of St.
Paneras each child coste the ratepayors no
les than £37 10s. per annum' In this im-
mense institution opthalmic diseas,, owing to
the agglomeration of masses of children drawn
from the lowest classes of society îwho, be it
remnbered, are usually nau the Most vicions
and diseased), was present to such an extent
that, according to a recent Government report,
bu per cent. of the children were affiicted with
il, and numbors permanently blhnded. In
routage homes, this, witl other prevalent
forma of dilsease, usually dies ont under the
influence of a frcer, a more natural and whole-
"urne- liin.--Chrutaa 'orld.

THE JUDGE AND THF. FARMER

ans LoVIt J. tawoon. .

" Anecdotes;' savea John Brown s Spare
"ourl -if truc anti ahve, are always. valua-

bli - ' Ir is one both "true andI alive."
On a bnght Sabbats morning, by the Ride

'f a country road, runnin ai-ing the ludson, 1
not many miles fron Nowor-k, two men stood
talking together. One was a judge of high
soci standing and l distinctio, the other
wças a stone-mason, ant thiisr conversa'tion wa's
.about the building of a ne wall i ner tie
îIbncoe where they wes-e Rtanditnz, tu coaisuit
sont whichi the judge bad sent or the mnason t
,"n thila Sabbath morning

.T'at oming into sight aes he trudged along s
the road on hi wa-y to e.hurch was a plain
Scotch farme-r, well' knomen as a (od-fearing, p
Sabbath.keeping, lonest, bar-worlcing man,
nrithes faizan ner askiug faor of the gmet o
-as rtch, ls chie! ambition in Lis semsned te oy
to 1 .ip' a larg f miy chillron in the fcar
of Godl anu onorably in tlist of mtn, t
whic.h his example was weli fitte to do. o

In the midst of an a::imat'ed oxplanation of
what lie wantcd in a new wall, the judge
caighst igit of the fanrmr Stopiping,tudiden- t

ly, lie issmtid - Thse tttmes David S ,
wili tiever tI to lt him se-e I talkig busi
nessa on Sahbath morning, we will just ste
behind this bit of VaIl imutil ho passea." An
theaudge ta the maison crosucied down be
bin the wall until the plidding footstepi o
the farmer echoed faintly in the distance, an
the good man passed from sight, aIl uncon
scious of the ailent reproof bis appearane lia
caused, while the judge, with teeling, on
wiould thiinkt, beittling to lis manliness, crep
from lis hiding phice to continso Iis consciou
and confessed desecration of the Lord's day.

The next morning the incident was relate
to the firmer by the mason, wio wa himsoI
as Seotchmin, ths agh, unhappily not so consci
entious as his friend. Ue toîd the strry with
soine glee, adding:

" Wlta wad a thot, mnasa, that ye had ai
sa pooue in ye a. to mak the judge bide behin
tit' wall for the fear o' ye ?"

Is naot tiis an illustration of the force an
influence of a sincere Christian slzaracter
thougi dlelsii of the adornients, in th
wurld s sight, of estier position, wealth o
leianintg. Ail these togetier coulu not resis
the aient sermon of tIse good nan'a life
which brouglt home to the haughty j'udgd
the coniction of lis sin.- '. O (bserer.

TIHE CLERICAL JESTER.

lIn a lectur oun Prea.hug recently dehivered
before the Yale theological students, the Rov
Philip Brooks, of Boston, .. reported te have
aid --

I thiuk there is another creature wio ought
to share with the clerical cheat the abuse of
the people. T mean the c!rical jester. Ho
appears in and out of the pulpit. Ho layaluis
hiad upon ail sacred tiugs. HO is full of
Bible jeats, anI he talka about the Bible with
jests that have corne down front generation to
generation. The principles whicli, if they
mean anytling, mean life and death to the
seul, he turns unto material for jset, and they
fn tback and forth as the cia of the rai
in tue tempes! Ties-e are paiksanges of tise
Bible that are soilod torever by the touches t
tie bande ut uiniter wso deli it 'ntise
cteap jukes tiy iave left hnil them, it is
a purely wantoxnfault. Vhata sim y amuse-
ment anywiere else becomes crime Iere. You
will not misunderstand me. I sun sure the
gravit y ut whil I speak is net incoansistent,
with tL keenest conception of the ludicrons
aide of tsings. Humor in its true conception
of all pars ut ife is one of the most healthful
impressions which the preacher can have. It

as soothed the bitterness of controversy a
thousand tires. You cannot encourage and
cultivate it too much. Yeu cannot grow too
familiar with the books of ail ages which have
the best humor in them. Read Swift, and
Thackeray, and, above all,Shakespeare. They
will help yeu te keep from extravagance with-
out fleeing from clearnes. Humor in sorme-
thiing very different from frivolity. People
sometimes argue whether it is right te make
peoplelauh in church by something that you
sayf'rom .1fo pulpit, as if there were not smilles
that sweep across a sermon, as the spring
showers acrosas tho green fields, making it
frnitful for everything in ita time. The smisle
that is stirred by true humor and the smille
that comes fromn the mere feeble effort are as
different as the tears that come from the soul
of grief and the tears that a child sheds wben
you whip him. I think that many of us feel
a sort of dread whon we ee laymen growing
familiaar with the clergymen'$ reciety. That
society is, on the whole, inspiring, Oh ! keep
the sacredness of your profession clear and
brightnlittlethings. Refra mfrom i jokea
about congrogations, parishes, sermons, texts,
an mishap o! the pulpit; and the study of
such lokes ls always badl, airays stupid. It
tak-es the bloom off a young Miister's life.
This is the reason why so many persons shrink
from knowmng the prescher whom they listen
to with attention. The quality that ho must
slow is simply this which we May call gravity.
It is a delicate power of discrimination, which
attracts ail it can help and repla all that it
can liarm and would be harn lb it. True
gravity ia like the handles of the gate of the
ancient Labyrinth -o atrong that a battery
could net break them down; but no light that
s child could make them swing and let him in.

TO PREAOHERS.

The Rev. Phillips Brooks, in lis Yale Lec-
urs on preaching, Rays: -

I ha-o but a tew words to aay about the
pirit in which the miniter enters upon hia
rork. I will put thm in the strongest in-
erativesIcan find.
Fiat. Rejoi'e to count yourself the servant

f tise peielo te whom you minister. CWli
ouself anareally bo their servant.

Second. Neer allow yourelf to o eq
o your work. If yen find that spirit growg
nyou,beaf iid. Tryyour hardest .
rork, and see how unequal you ae to =it.

ThArd. Bo profounlly sincere. Never dae
n say iln the pulpit or in private, under any

it
-
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auident e.\.stemnt, Onae word wiuch at the
moment wheu you say it you do not yoursolf
absolutely belteer. It will eut down the range
of what you Say, periaps, but it will endow
every word you utter with force

Last of ail, bu ratal. Be aulive, and not dead.
Do everything you can to keep up your vital-
ity . One of the most striking proachers of our
tirne seems to bave bis power of preaching i
his physique. It is almost like magnm
that passes between him and his poople. Pray
for and work for fulness o. life, above every-
thing-fulL of red blood in the body, full of
truth in the mind, full of the Christian love
for the Saviour in your heart. Then, iow-
ever men set failure or success upon your
ministry, you cannot fail. You niust succeed

SEVENFOLD SCRIPTURE ALPH ABE' .

1. Deliver ite fromt ail my trangressiota.
(Ps xxxix 8.)2. Deliver me from the hand of nuan
enumies- (Ps xxxi Il6.)

3. Deliver me from bloodguiltinew, O God.
(pe. Xil4.) -etu n n4. Delivor me from the deeitful andi un-
just Man. (Ps. xI 1.

5 Deliver ue fromt evil work (2 Tim
rv. 18.)

6. Deliver me froni the oppression of man
(Ps. cxxx. 134 .)

7 Deliver me froin the body of this death.
(Rýoux. vil. 24.)

Wrord and llurL.

tis lt.st, lgisgly quiitiiabl Aside fruits
d Mvolviug tiu dqty tif tile teacher upon the
parents or families of the pu ils, aside front
the extrene probubility that t e " cramning"
of some casual visitor or itier fuinte of the
farily, will bc " arrotod upon the toacher
as the result of individal effort; the requisi-
tion of au additioni hour, or two hours' isolat-
od study, atter six hour spent in the school-
room,-study, too, perhaps mnvolving some dif-
ficult and complicated problem, undertaken
and prosecuted at a penod wien the entirn
mental aund physical systein requires relaxa-
tion and riest, is manifestly au inexcusable in-
frugement of the laws of health, and wholly
at varance with the dictates of un intelltrent
and enligitened systen of education. Il ork.

SCRIPTIURE ENIGMA
XII

1 A man whose end exemplties that " tie
love of money im the root of ail evil.

2 A man whu prepa:tred his heart tu seek
the law of tihe Lord."

3. The town to wiclhii, Elkanah belunged.
4 The country whioh boundedtlho dominions

of Aiasuerus on the Catt.
5. The king of ElaIn who took Lot prisoner.
6. One of the prophets who incitd the d ews

to the building of the second templ.
7. The namae which Joasua onginally bore
Th'le tmittals of the above names feri the

itnu o a city taken by the lnralites where
only one family was sa ri, thofinalI, of a
city built by Omri, which was also his burial-
Iace

EDU.CATIONAL I EEMS. xmI.
- Boston is to have two vacation schools 1. A tree with which a famous temple was

this sumner-one for boys and one for girls. built.
- Amherst Colle expends over $1,300 per 2. A tre under which idols were buried.

aumfor prizesa. A prophet whom a king of Judali slow
annua fo-psiresannshoiarahps.wiuis tise swos-d.

-The various New England colleges bave 4. A cit in Egypt, propbesied agaiust b>
120 Chinese studente. -hce prop eus.

- t ia p uired tbat t enter Hureard, 5. A re eint wiici one climbed to seu
canidattes bcruquirei Ica answer test queï.. Christ.
tions, and taread at sight from Homer, Virgil, 6. The place wlere the spies obtained the
Ovid, and sirilar writers, without reference te bunch of grapos
the actual work they may have done to fit 7. One caled " the beloved physician"
thernamelves for admission. 8. One whost- heart the Lord opened.

- The Japanese Educational Commisson 9. One from whomour Lord was a descend-
after spending four years in examining the tant.
various systems of education in Europe and 10. One wxho causeI ber son te deceive.
America, as selected the Boston system as the The above mtilsaL foram a name by which
model which itwill represent at bome. Ithas our Lord was called in the Old Testament
made a collection of furniture, diplomas, naps,
blanks, globes, text-books, books of reforence,
and evt-ything use in the schoohu, from the Brtizal e y Ma m. is a srt of
lowest to the ighest departments. practical every d y knowied ch ie ur

-Th uncleof Maii liseur6e er,-W P
-he unce of Mar Casey, a gir of L dt , neration of mothers, with all their advance

whe the sciences, in the arts, and un matters of
btampede in the Church of St. Francois Xavie-, taste, are apt to nogleet. The doctor, for ex-

ia New York, stated that his own little girl am le, is now a most cotly member o. every
was present tithe hurch.and ery ear the t-e-to-do faily, called in fer overy ache or
point where the paicIf he be of the adivanced school and
edher escape to the drillof the Normal Soool,ave faith in patieneo, nature, and "lettng-
te rvent panic n casaeo fire, which revent- alone," no harm i I don i-, but many a

edh eing presenceofmindan in actitioner feels that hd muet earu his moneythe rush. Ther y a certain amaount of druga. The mother
statement, which we commend te tha eanest soon becomesfamiliar with lis ta% ntoemedy.
conaideration uf our educatort.-N. 1. Inde- If the chiliren bave caten too much cantdy, and
prudet·at need a day's fasting, or a long walk in the open

-The Biabop Of Manchester, spaking a air, ase fires pille o quinine, or pelletas of amca,
e-w days since at a Meeting for promoting tse beBladonna, or arsenic, wildly down their
education ef girls and women, sid anlens our throita, or AItamp. thom into " aitres" and
women mai.tained a high tone and bearing in "packs," or pute the pole@ of the tavanio bat-
society, and kept men down to their proper tery te thoir tremblinj backs, besin, or throats.
place, and themselves up to their proper place, This modern Cornees branga up her young
society would get demoraha in a most insi- Gracchi by the heroie treatment alone. She

ions but ce-tain tay. Let women claim and scouts simple, easy preventives and commun-
preserve the rights wbich mon ought te pay place bits of knowledge. She gos to art
te them in the interests Of soc'ety. Ho as- classes, in order te fit huer to criticise the bu.
serted that the tons of women in society had man body; but she knows nothing of the.
deteriorated in the last 25 years. Women dia anatomy'of her baby's foot, admangles and
not exercise to-day the oommanding influence deforma it in heelei shoes. She knows pre-
in society, in its tone, in its conversation, in its cisely what chemicul elemente enter snte overy
amusements, which tsey ogght toexercise. object in nature, and looks back with compas.
Women of to-day patronized by theis presence son on the genaution who never he of
amusgements that their mothers anhd grand- molecules. Bat ase feedsiherfamly on bread,
mothers would have clOsed their eyeS againsRt. pickles, confectioner an pastry, bought a

-. Tho woret thing a parent eart do tep a b ythneareat ssuhop, a more or le poisonUs
ite pampers hi. A bp can bc tet toeatIr with oopper, aluni. and mineral dyes. Heroild.
ant t se te deati. o rs e h illed b' grandmother. a veritable -ramus in her
noterl kinetoeas at fath n.lye kiand bye, fed her children on soie-mado food,

motys kindnes andfat' - i e fame of her pies and roasts went abroad
on yone anie sThs throngh the country, andhler boys''stout limb

estial p t of a boy is his stomach. The and the rosy cheeks of her girls bore w-itnes
next impor at members of bis organism to t ierits.--Srioner's -foentA4.
are is legs. Good, strong, aturdy legs, andi a Sranvur. Woun.-In putting on your
stomach able te diget asnyth in the wayof armor, don't to that the swoni et ths
food, and any amot of it, o an -uation Spirit is the Wo of God Not content with
for boyhood. Do not, then, kee your in merely reading your Bible, study it. Inatead
the house, doting father, but gave him a bat, of skaming over hIole acres of truth, put
a bs, a sled, a pair 4f skates, anythine your spade ir.to the most prac*tal
needs for out-door la .. .semnt, and n and dig de Stud> the ten -aty ,i
ouldoa. Go with hirn your&aif, if porsible. and the twoLftlu of Romans w s
,kate wtit hin:, race with him,6o a boy with the sublime eigihst ter. Study the 1iole
him now, that ho may b c man -sitn you by xiste cf James. It will tezl yen boir a
and by.-Oeldn Rkufr. Chisian ought to behave before the worid,

-The practico in Max, if b E most of Our sU yoU get on futrther you ni trie yourkoe
ub4c choUol in large euee, of Assigning dit- and your mattock down inte tirich ore-beod'
oultstudie tobleareId out of school bours, V! the book of John. Saturate your lheart

and apart fron the regiar isle L, te say witlh iod' Word.--nec. L. Clysor.
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